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CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN: heavenly Father, that we may glorify him 
in all we say or do. Now, it is evident 

~EYOTEO TO RELIGION', MORALITY, LITERATURE, 
IICIENCE, COMMERCE, AGRICULTURE, DOMESTIC from many passages of Scripture, and 

or of even the Roman Catholic laity who martyrs, from the beginning of the world 
had become subscribers! to the end. 1',he Protestants foolishly 

,ECONOMY, AND C,ENERAL IN1'ELLIGENC&. 

J. n. LAWRII:NCII:, Pri'litcr. 

from the experience of' many professors 
of religion, that after the sinner is justi. 
fied by faith, and obtains" peace with 

, God through our Lord Jesus Christ," 
Published every 'VllDNESI>AY, in the City of there are yet remaining in the heart prin. 

Toronto, Upper Canada, at No.4, Toronto ciples contrary to love, though for a time 
Street, 'Vest side of the Gaol. after justification, there aIdy be great 

j?y; Lut after a time, desires will rise, 

(4.) That the character of these notes expouud it of Rome, for that there they 
appended to this Bible having, after some put heretics to death, and allow of their 
time, been noticed by the London punishment in other countries; but their 
'British Critic,' Dr. Troy did 'then, in blood is 1I0t called the blood of saillts, no 
Oct. 1817, publish a disclaimer of the more than the blood of thieves, man.kilC 
work. His reason, however, for so dis, ers, nnd other malefactors, for the shed. 
claiming it, he afterwards stated to ding of which, by order of justice, no 
Coyne, the publisher, to be, 'That very commonwealth shall answer.' 
bad consequenres had followed the pub. Such are the doc'trines actuallv dissemi. 
Iication; that finding its way into Eng. nated in the years lS13 to litS, in the 
land, if had armed our enemies against two chief citif!s of Ireland, with the ap. 
us, and this at a time when we were pended sanction of ten or twelve prelates 
seeking emancipation ;~ reasons, obvious. of the Romish Church; anti of three or 
Iy, which were grounded upon policy, and four hundred of the priests! The eXCUse 
not on principle. now made is, that ,hey did not lmuw that 

!):T The proceeds of thispap"r will be applied to tbe and feeliners will be excited which will 
11lpport of Superanuualed or wurn-out Preacliels of the ~ • ' 
Weal.yaK .IIIetitodist Cliureh, i1t Canada. and of widow. prove that sm was not all destroyed, that 
Ind orpl1ans of those WIIO bllve died In the wurk, .nd "'. remains of the carnal mind are yet lurk. 
'be general spread of the GOilpel. " . . • 

Tn E SON G a F M 0 S E S. 

109 wtthtn, that the Whole wIll IS not 
brought into subjection to the obedience 
of Christ. From this state, believers are 

I will sing unto _ the LORD, for he bath exhorted to "go, on to perfection," to 
triumphed gloriously: seek for the fullness of the blessing of 

The horse and hi. rider hath he thrown into the gospel, to look for a fulfilment of 
the sea. ," I d - -" 

Tbe LORD i8 UIY strength and song, t Jose -" great an precIOus promIses, 
And he is become my .alvation: which it. contains-salvation from all sin. 
He i8 my God, and I will prepare 111m an habi. We need !lot multi ply passages of Scrip. 

tatinn; , ture here, to prove that the 13ible exhorts 
My father'. God, and I will exalt hi~. , I I' II h d n 

. '1'he LORDis ft man of war: the LORD IS hiS name. to lO,rness; U W 0 rea their ibles 
Pharaoh'. chariuts alld Iii. host hath he cast know it does. This is the doctrine of 

into the soa:, the Old and New Testament-it is the 
lIis chosen cuptains alsg are 'drowned in tho doctrine of' tile hvmns in our excellent 

I{ed Sea., selection, {"xclusi;elv devoted to this sub. 

(5. J That Mr. O'Connel proposed to those notes were to be published, and that 
the Roman Catholic laity, a public denun. their' approbation was given under a mis. 
ciation of these notes; and procured the take or misapprehension. But it is then 
appointment of a Committee to draw up very naturally enquired, whether a Ro. 
such denunciation; which Committee man Catholic Priest of Dublin had not 
met on several occasions, and repeatedly· been specially selected and appointed by 
obtained further time; till at last, at a dis. Dr. Troy, to examine and approve the 
tance of eighteen days from the introduc. notes so appended? The allswer made 
tion of the subject, the Board was per. is, that though so appointed by his Arch. 
mitted to dissolve without agreeing to any bishop, and though paid for his labour by 
denunciation whatever! the publisher, he uid not, in fact, execute 

(Ii.) T!mt Ullotl.er edition was published faithfully what he was employed and 
in Cork, beariug the date of 1S19, but paid to do! But then another question 
being, most _ probable, Ilctually in the remains, viz.-How' carne such notes as 
press in 1817, during all this talk aLout a these to be in ~iJ'cul<l.tion Among eight 
df'uunciation; which edition was announ'c. Bishops and a great body of the Priests, 
ed to he brought out uuder the patJ'ollage for one year, or nearly two, without a 
of twelve Homan CHtbolic bishops, 125 word of expostulation or disapproval 
priests, and, in all, 1,827 subSCribers of being heard from any quarter, till a Lon. 
various degrees. And this B'hle is now donl'rotestant review hae brought their 
/iillnd in daily.ustl in many of tllf! houses enormity to light 1 To this question no 
ofitolllall CatholIcs in all parts of Ireland answer whatever has been given. And 

The depths Ilavo covered them: . 
J'.!ct.' It is also the doctrine Ct)llt.lt'tled, l.'h,ey sank into, lite hnll(lll~ as a r;tone.. . ~ 

Thy ri~ht hand, 0 LORD! 18 !.>ecoOJIC glorIOUS HI more or If!~s, in the sermons, exhorta. 
power: " tiolls,and prayers of the Methouis: chllrch, 

Thy righ~ band, 0 LORD! hath dashed III pieces among the ministry and membersh;p. 
the enemy. ' I" I 

And in the greatness of thine excelleocy thou t IS in Its theury embracea hy thollsand;; 
hast ovcrlhrolVu tllt"" that ruse up ag.,nst <tllli wi!h fIla"y of our people, we need 
thee: . not labour to prove its truth, till' they be· 

Thpu .entest forth thy wrath, which consumed lieve in it as much as they do in any doc. 
. them as stubhle. ' f I' bl L d ' And with the bla.t of thy nostrils the waters tnne" tllO ,i e; ut it is ifficult to 

were gathered together, get all who have embraced it in the,iry, 
at the present mome'nt. this is the case of the Romish notes. 

The real character of these notes, ap. 

The fI .. ods st .. od upright as an hear. to Llpply it and pursue it so as to have an 
Awl the depths were congeulcd III the heart of, experimental knowledge of its truth. 

Tl the sea. 'd I 'II sue I wI'11 overtake To un .. ,'c us (0 dili~ence in this matter, Ie enemy Sal. WI pur , ...' ~ 
I will divide the spoil; my lust shall va satisfied let us consider its vast importi:tnl!e. God 

pf!ars from the following specimens: 

I1IHlO them; is infinitely holy; heaven is a holy place; 
I will dr.w lily sword, my haud shall destroy angels are holy; and we must be holy, 

them. .. in or,ler to enJoy the society of the bless. 

Molt. xiii. 29,30. (Lest while.) 'The 
good must tolerate the evil, when it is so 
strong that it cannot be redressed with. 
out danger and disturbance of the wilole 
church, and comlllit the matter to God's 
judg!nent in the latter day; otherwise, 
where ill men, be tbey heretics or other 
malefaetors, may be punished or suppres. 
sed, without disturbance and hazard of the 
good, they may nnd ought, by public au· 
thority, either spiritual or temporal, to be 
chastened or executed.' 

Thou did.t blow with thy wind, the sca !luvered 
, theUl: ed on high. nut when shall we look 

They illnk as lead in the mlgbty waters. for this holiness 1 Now, now is the ac. 
Who i, like unto tliee, 0 LORD, among tho gods~ cepted time. 'Vhile we enjoy the bless. 
Who i, like thee, glortous ill holiness, ings (If life and health, I w(juld say to my 
FeILrful in pral.es. doing wonders! r II I 'II h b 
Thou str<>tchedst out thy right hand. the earth Ie ow yout J, we_ WI never ave a et. 

swallu'wed Lbolll. ter opportunity than now, to snake an 
Thou in thy mercy hast led fotth the people unreserved surrender of ourselves to 

whiclt thou hast redeellICd j God. This will properly qualify us for 
Thou hast guided them ill thy strength unto thy the duties we owe to God and the church, 

holy habitation, , d " d Luke ix. 55. (Ile rebuked them.) 'Not 
justice, 1I0r all rigo1lrous punishment of 
sinners, is here forbidden, nor Elias's 
fact reprehended, 1I0r the Church or 
christian princes blamed for putting here. 
tics to death; but that none of these 
should be done for desire of OUI' parlicu. 
hir revenge, or without uiscretion, and 
regard of their amendment, and example 
to others. Therefore, St. Peter used IllS 

power upon Ananhs and Sapphira, when 
he struck them both down to death lor 
defrauding the Church.' 

The people shull hear, .nd be afratd; an prepare us lOr a qUIet an tranquil 
Sorrow .hall take holtl on the inhabitants of passage to the tomb. Many professing 

Pale.tina. " christians on a dying bed, have lamented 
Thon the dukes of Edom shall he am ned ; that they so much neglected to seek for 
'l'he mighty lIIen of ~loab! trem 'li11g shall take holiness. 0, let us irnagine ourselves 

hold upon them; . ~ 
All the IlIlmbitants of Canaan &hall melt away. now upon a bed of sickness, ,with death. 
Foar and dread shall fall upon them; like paleness ~a'thering upon our bodies, 
lly the greatl'~ss of thll'o arm they shall be as and ask oursolves this question", \Vhat is 

still as a stone; - of' most v'alue to me now-the treasures 
, Till thy people paas over, 0 LOJtD: 
'ri!l the people pass over, which thou bast pur- of this world or a, preparation for ano. 

chased. ther? Surely this world by comparison, 
Thou .halt bring them in, and plant them in the would be "poor frolll shore to shore." 

mountain (If thine inheritance. If YOll would he rich then, seek for holi. 
In the place, 0 LORD! which th?u hast made ness, and .YOU will be rich forever. 

for thee to d well Ill. 

Luke xiv. 23. (Compel/hem.) 'The 
vehement persuasion that God useth, both 
externallv bv force of his word and mira. 
cles; !\[Il internally by his grace, to bring 

In the Sanctuary, 0, LORD. wltich thy hands A DAM. 
, have established. 

:The LORD shall reign, forever and ever. 

From the Western Christian Advocate, 

II 0 ,L I N J:: S s. 
Much has been said on the stlbject of 

holiness. The term fl'e'l.uently occurs ill 
the- Bible, and is used by almost all pro. 
fessin" christians in tiJeir hymns, pray. 
ers, s:rmons, exhortatiolls and writlllgs; 
but the. term when applIed to man, has 
been diff~rently explained and under~tood. 
While some understand the term holine&s, 
in a theological sense, to be syiJOnymous 
with the terms sa.nctification and perfec. 
tion, and declare it to be a state in grace, 
or relation to God, dIfferent from that of 
justification, ,arid attainable in thIS hIe to 
all who "will seek lor it, there are otlIers, 
who oppose this Vle\v of the subject, alld 
blend the' terms conversion, juslllicatioll, 
sanctitication" and holiness together, as 
,'eferring to tbe same tiling, and mean. 
ing no more than what is implied in the 
terms repentance and conversiun. SInce 
there' is then, tIllS difference nf opinion 
among professing christians, in reference 
to this very important subject, should it 
not be examined with carc and attention 1 
especially so, because it is said by inspi. 
ration, "Without which no man shall see 
the Lord."-Heb.,xii, 14. And also by 
our Lord himself, " Blessed are the pure 
in heart (i. e. the holy,) for they shall 

'see Giid."-MalthelV, v. S. Many other 
passages of tho' same import I~.gbt be 
ad«uced here, but these two may suffice 
for the present. In them it is asserted, 
that the pure in h~art shall see Gou ; and 
that ';"ithout holiness "no man shall see 
tho LOJ'd." Now, after these plain decla. 
rations of God's Word, can any be in. 
different to know what is meant by this 
holiness and purity of heart here spoken 
of! To this question then, is there not 
such a thing as holiness or purity of hear!, 
separate from conversion or justification 1 
That there is such a state, we may prove 
by those passages of Scripture which ex. 
hort believers, not SInners, to hal mess, to 
purity, to perfection, sanctification, &c. 
And this, in order to obey that command, 
.. Thou shitlt love the Lord thy God, with 
aU thy heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy strength, and with all thy 
!l]ind, and thy neighbour as thyself."
Luke; x, 27. This is w~at God requires 
of us, and this is what we are exhorted 
to in his Word. "This love is the fulfill. 
ing of the law; 'for where love fills the 
heart there can be no sin, but every good 
temper, word, a?d work." To be JJOly 
then is to be delIvered from sm, .. from 
all fiithiness of the flesh and spirit," to 
have our wills lost in the will of our 

us uuto him against their own wills, but 
TIm IRISH CATHOLIC CLEHGY. that he can alter and mollifr a hard heart, 
We copy froln the London Christian Guardian and make him willing thai before would 

the foJI'.wing sllmmary statement of the proofs not. 'St. Augustin also referreth this com
on whidl the Protest.tlts of Great Britoin rely, pelling to tile penal laws which Catholic 
in flll'port of their ehorge of intolerance in the princes do jU5tly use against heretics and 
doctrines of the Irish [{oman Catholiu clergy.-
N, y, Observer. schismatics; proving that they who are 
. The Committee of the Protestant by their former professions in baptism 

subject to t he Catholic Church, and are 
Association have just published an impol'. departed from the same after sects, may 
tant address to the people of England, in and ought to be compelled illto the unity 
which, after a suitable'introductlOn, they and society of the Universal Church 
most clearly, establish meRTAIN }'ACTS as 'again.' 

to the Irish Roman Clergy. Acts xxv. (I appealunlo Ccesar.) 'If 
FIRST, as to the, publication of all St. Paul, both to save himselffrom whip. 

authorized edition of the Bible, with ping and from lIenth sought by the Jews, 
notes, bearing the hi!!;hest episcopal sanc· dllubtell not to daim succour from the 
lion. Roman laws, nnd to appeal to Cmsar, the 

SI<:COJ'(D" as to the adoption and ap. Prince of the Romans; not yet christened, 
proval of a system of theology, by the how much more mav lVe call for aid of 
Rornish bishops, for the 'secure gui. Christi[\n pl'incesm{d their laws, for the 
dance' of the clergy. punishment of, heresies, and for the 

TUIlw, as to the suhsequent annexa. Church's defence against them.' 
tion, to that system of theololgy, of a '2 Cor. x-. 6. (To rerenge. r 'You may 
supplementary volume. see hereby, that the spiritual power of 

1. The publication of a quarto edition bishops is not only preaching the Gos. 
of the Bible, with the Rhemish notes, pel, and so /'y persuasion a.nd exhortation 
bearing the sanction and recommenda. only, (as some heretics hold) to remit or 
tion of several prelates of the Romish retain sins, but that it hath authority to 
church, commenced in Dublin, in 1813, pU\llsh, judge', and condemn heretics and 
and completed in 1816, and another other like rebel,;; which power one of 
edition was brought out at Cork in lS17 the principal rebels (Calvin) of this time, 
-IS. The following facts, relating to being convicted by the eVIdence of the 
this work, appear now to be admitted on place, acknowledgeth to be grounded 
all hands :_ upon Christ's word. 'Whatsoever you 

(1.) That the Bihle in question' was shall bind on earth, shall be bound in 
undertaken by a Romish bool,seller, of heaven.' (Matt. xvii. IS.) Applyalsr, 
tne name ('f Macnamara, in lS13, and the words to Jer. i. 10 ;-' Behold, lap. 

nn unced bv hl'm as ' d point thee over nations and Idngdoms, a 0 • appeanng un er 
(he patronage of Dr. O'Reilly, R. C. that thou plant, pluck lip, build, and de. 
Archbishop of Armagh; Dr. Troy, R. C. stroy;' to conlirm and explain the power 
Archbishop of ,Dublin; Dr. .Murray, Apostolic here alleged by St. Paul. Nay, 
R. C. Coadjutor Archbishop of Dublin; they would gladly draw this power from 

five other Roman Catholic bishops; many :~:~::I~~s~~~:i;S(~~ni~(:~se :n~o:t~~:i~~ 
othltr dignitaries, and nearly three hun. 
d d R a Catholl'c cl m . tories, which are nothin!! else but the re om n ergy en: ~ 

(2) That the R~v. P. A. Walsh, Ro. shops and cnuncils of sedition, and all the 
conspirations of this time ae"ainst the law. 

man Catholic minister or Denmark.street ful princes of the world.' 
chapel, in Dublin, was deputed by Dr. Rev. ii. 20. (Because thou s!lffcrest 
Troy to revise the said notes--did actually tllat woman Jezebel.) 'He warneth bish. 
so revise them-and was paid by the ops to be zealous and stout against false 
publisher for performing that duty. prophets and hereties of what sort soever, 

(3) That after these notes had been so by alluding· covertly to the example of 
revised and so published, this Bible was holy Elias, that in zeal killed four hun. 
put into circulation among these eigbt dred and fifty false prophets of Jezebel, 
Roman Catholic bishops, alld three hun. and spared not Ahab nor Jezebel them. 
£Ired Clergy, and other subscribers, and selves, but told them to their faces that 
remained in their hands till Oct. 1817: they troubled Israel, that is, the faithful 
that is, as to the, whole Bible, above a people of God: 
year, and as to the large part of it (being Rev. ;xvii. 6. (Drunk with blood.) 'It 
Issued in numbers) above two years, is plain that- this woman signifieth the 
without a single objection being offered, whole body of all the per8ecutors that 
to the notes by anyone, either of the have and shall shed so much blood of the 
eight bishops, the three hundred priests, just, of the Prophets, A postles, and other 

TIlE PIOUS FAM(LV. 

The following are brief extracts from the s~. 
cond volume of ~UDUARDS' BRITISH PULPIT. The 
work is interspersed With short pieces of this 
description, which a~d greatly to the variety aud 
interest of its character. 

Soon after the surrender of Copenha. 
gen to the English in the year 1807, de. 
tachments of soldiers were for a time 
stationed in the surrounding villages. It 
happened one day that three soldiers, 
belonging to a Highland regiment; were 
sent to forage amon~{ the neighbouring 
farm.houses. They went to several, but 
found them stripped and deserted. At 
length they came to a large· garden, or 
orchard, full of apple trees, bendmg un· 
der the weight of' fruit. They entc,~ed 
by a gate,' and followed a path whICh 
brought them to a neat farm.house.
Every thing without bespoke quietness 
and security; but as they entered by the 
front door, the mistress of th,e house and 
her children ran screaming out at the 
back. The interior of tRc house present. 
ed an appearance of order and co~fort 
superior to what migflt be expected Irom 
people in that station, and from the habits 
of the country: A watch hung 'by the 
side of the fire. place, and a neat bool,. 
case, well filled, attracted the attention 
of the elder soldier. He took down a 
book, it was written in a language un· 
known to him, but the nallle of Jesus 
Christ was le~ible on every page. At 
thi;;; moment the master of the house en· 
tered by the door through which his 
wife and children had just fled. One of 
the soldiers, by threatening signs, de. 
manded provisions, the man stood firm 
but shook his head. The soldier who 
held the book approached hilll, and point. 
ed to the name of Jesus Christ, laid his 
hand upon his heart, and looked up to 
heaven. Instan!ly the fanner grasped 
his hand, shook it vehemently. and then 
fan out of the room. He soon returned 
with his wife and children, laden with 
mtl1c, eggs, bacon, &c., which were free. 
Iy tendered: and when money was offer. 
ed in return, it was at first refused. But 
as two of tlte soldiers were pious men, 
they, much to the chagrm of their com. 
panion, (who swore grievously he would 
never forage with them again) insisted 
upon ]laying for' a1\ they took. When 
taking leave, the pious soldiers intimated 
to the farmer, that it would be well for 
him \I) secrete his watch; but, by most 
significant signs, he gave them to under. 
stand, that he feared no evil, for his trust 
was in God, and that though his ,neigh. 
bours, on the right hand and on the left, 
had fled from their habitations, and by 
foraging parties had lost what they could 
not remove, not a hair'of his head had 
been injured, nor had he lost even an ap. 
pie from his trees. ," The angel 'Of the 
Lord encampelh round about them that 
fear him, and delivereth them." ' 

TIlE SIIIPWRECJ{ED lUARINER. 

There was living in the west of 
England a widow lady, who was left with 
a family of seven daughters and one son. 
The daughters paid that respect to her 
which was due to the parent that gave 
them birth; but the son proved disobe. 
dient and refractory. After using every, 
means that duty and affection could 
devise, and all in vain, the thoughtless 
youth left the house of a fond parent, in 
hopes of finding pleasure on board a 
vessel. The poor widow's mind, was 
perpetually agitated by the thought of 
her lost boy: every breeze that blew 
increased the anxiety, and seemed to 
bear on its bosom the sad tidings that her 
boy was no more! Being often called to 
the metropoli's, she would inquire yf 
every master or' mate she met with, 
whether he 'cQuld give her any intelli. 
gence of her son. On one occasion she 

m!'t with a captain, and inquiring as 
usual of him, if he knew such a person, 
describing -ller son, he very impruuently 
said, "he knew a person of the name and 
description but that he was at the bottom 
of the sea: and if all like him were there 
it would be a good thing." The poor 
mother's heart was 'ready to break with 
grief from the violence of such a shock, 
and it was some time bcfore she could 
reco;'er. Agony preYlld upon her mind, 
and drank her spirits; at len~th she 
resolved to return to the country; and 
spend her days in a sea.port town, wh~re 
she could feed her melancholy by lookmg 
on that ocean that had devoured her child. 
Sometime after she took up her residence 
in this place there carne to her door a 
poor distressed sailor, who asked relier. 
and urged his plea by telling her he 
belonged to a vessel that was wrecked, 
and only himself and one more escaped 
on some broken fragments of the ship to 
a desolate i .. land. His tale interested 
her mind and induced her to make further 
inquiry, when he told her he should never 
forget the time spent on' that island, nor 
the words <.of his companion. She asked 
the name of his fellow.sufferer, when a 
name like that of her son was mentioned. 
l3egging of him to describe his person, 
it appeared the very same. "But do you 
not mistake 1" said the mother. "No," 
replied the man; and to convince you, I 
have his book in my bosom and will show 
it you." J lldge of her surprise, when, on 
oFeninl! the cover of a Bible, she dis. 
covered her son's name, written by her. 
self. "Will you part with that book 1" 
said she. "Not for the world !" answered 
the sailor;- as I closed his dying eyes be 
gave it me, requesting me to read its 
contents, telling me that he had found it 
his support in death and enjoined me with 
his last breath, never to part with it. I 
-\vas then a stranger to its worth; but, 
by reading its solemn trnths, I have 
learned to know the Lord, and worlds 
would not !empt me to part with it." 

THE FOG OR MIS~" 

Among the many meteors wllich we 
see in winter, one merits our particular 
attention; the Fog. This is only a col. 
lection of aqueous and sull~hureous va, 
pours, which fill the lower region of the 
atmosphere, and are then condensed.
This condensation, is principally caused 
by cold: and in order to form ,Fogs, the 
air must he sensibly colder than the 
earth, but furnish our eyes with a, very 
pleasing sight. Every object whether 
near or remote, the heavens or the 
,earth, appears to be confusedly envel. 
oped with a: kind of grey curtain.
Around and above us, we see nothing 
but obscurity; and the eye wanders frolll 
place to pla\4e without being able to dis. 
tinfTu:sh the ohjects. The rising sun 
lab~)lJrs a long time to pierce these mists, 
and restore to -the earth the appearance 
It had before: at length he succl'eds in dis. 
sipating these vapours: sometimes they 
d';Jsci:md upon the earth; at other times 
they arise tothe middle region of the air. 
Objects form by little and little, emerge 
from that obscurity, with which they 
were euco:llpased, and app'eal'in usual 
form. The heavens regain all their 
brightness and serenity aud it is ouly 
close to the ground, or on the roofs of 
ho'uses, that we perceive any traces of 
'that for which for several hours had 
covered t he horizon. . 

admiration and gratitude" shall see the 
marvellous connection, and ,perfect har. 
many of the works of the Most HigJr.')~ 
Stw·m,. 

SELF-GOVERNJIEN'r .. 

The' great principle of self.governmenf 
consists ill calling ourselves to account;, 
both for wh'llt we know, and' what we do, 
and lor the discipline which we exercise 
over the processes of our minds. It 
consists- in questioning ourselves rigidly 
what progress we ure maldng in impor
tant acquirements,-what arc the subjects
which chiefly occupy our attention,-
whether these nre such as are really 0(. 
adequate value, or whether, amid undue
devotedness to some fa,vorite pursuit, 
others of higher importance' nre over. 
loolted and forgotten; or whether, mider 
a habit of listless vacuity and ill3ctivity 
of mind, \ve may be allowing the best o( 
our days to creep on without eager atten. 
tion, to any· solid acquirements at all.-
It consists in q'lestioning ourselves in the
same manner, what opinions we huve' 
formed, and upon what grounds we have 
formed them; whether they have, been 
received from others without examining 
for ourselves, or ufter a slight and pn·rtial 
examination, directed, it may be, by some' 
previously formed prejudiee,-or whether .. 
they have been deduced from a full and 
fair examination of all the facts which 
ought to be taken info- the inq)liry •. It 
consists, finally, in scrutinizing our men. 
tal habits, our moral feelings, and our 
principles of action :-what are' the sub~ 
jects to which our thoughts are most 
habitually direcled 1-what the rnotivea 
which chiefly influence our conduct 1-:
what the great objects which, we proposo
to ourselves in lite ?-what plaee among 
these have the principles of selfish indul. 
gence, personal distinction, or mere'hu .. , 
man applause 1-and what place have 
those exalted principles which spring 
fwm a higher source" and rise ,to' that 
elevation from which they spJlang,-a 
spirit of devotedness to Him who made' 
tiS, and views and feelings which point til' 
an existence beyond the grave 1 ' 

Abercl'ombie. 

.w 0 ~1 AN. 

Nevcr,shrink from a woman' of, strong 
sense. If she becomes attached, to you 
it will be from seeing and valuing similar 
qualities in yourself. You ma-y trust her 
for she knows the value ofhe'r confidence'; 
you :nay cOllsult her for she is '. able to 
advise, and does so at once With; tht} 
firmness of reason, and the consideration, -
of affection. Her love wiII be lasting; 
for it will not have been lightly won ;. i, 
will be strong and ardent,' f{)r weak 
minds are not capable of the loftier grades 
of the passion.. If you prefer allachin~ 
yourself to a woman of feeble understan~ 
ing, it mllst be from the fear of encoun. 
tering' a superior person, from the poor 
vanity of preferring that admiration 
which springs from ignorance to that 
which rises from appreciation. ' 

A woman who has the beauty of femi. 
nine delicacy an!,! grace-who has the 
strong sense of a wom'an '; yet softened 
and refined by the influenee of womanly 
feeling-whose passions are stro~g, but 
chastened, and directed by dellcacy--:, 
whose mind is brilliant alike from its na ... 
tural emanations and its lItores and !l.>e. 
quirements-whose manners ha:ve been 
formed by the imperceptible influence of 
good society, in its broad sense, yet are' 
totally free from the cOflsciollsness and 
affectation of an etiquette, though it is the 
highest-who. though Jlhe shines and en. 
joys the world, finds her heart's happi. 
ness at home'-:'is not this the noblest and 
sweetest of the creatures made by God t 

At the appearance of this meteor, Ire. 
cal, to mind that dreary time when 
sciences were, so to speak, covered with 
the impenetrable mist of superstition and 
irrnorance. In what thick darkness were 
\~hole provinces and killgdoms, before the 
Sun of Truth could shew himself in all 
his splelJdor! ' The light of the human 
mind was so very imperfect, and its sight TilE PRAYI~G LITTLE GI.RL. 
so bounded, that men did not know thc 
things with which they are encompassed; A. little girl in L()nd()n-~ four years of' 
and the power of error was such, that no age, was one day playrng with her com. 
ray of light could penetrate t.ho~e souls panions. Taking them by the hand, she 
which were darhned by prejudIce and led thelD to' a shed ill the yard, and asked 
superstilion. At last the Sun appeared, them all to kneel down" as she was going 
and suddenly illuminated all those coun· to pray. to God 'Almighty: "But, don't 
tries, which during whole ages had been you tell my fIUlmma;,," said: she, .. for she' 
buried in the deepest shades. We be. never prays, and would beat me, if she 
came capable of distinguishing truth from knew that 1 do." ' . 
error; a ble5sed eternity was opened to Instead of keeping the secret, 000 of 
ollr view; and we began to feel all the her playmates went directly and told thie 
grandeur of our destination. Blessed little girl's mother, who was very much 
LUTHER! this thou hast Gone by the struck, but for the present took no notice' 
strength Hnd grace of GOD. Thy me. of it. Some time after, on her going in 
mory shall be always blessed among us, doors, her mother asked her what she had 
and thy memorial shall ~e eternally pre. been doing in the yard: She tried tl1, 
ciOllS. ,avoid givin'g It direct ~n~ver. The que~. 

It is still tno true, that as long as our tion being repeated, the answer wa~ the' 
earthly pilgrimage lasts, we walk in com· same. When he r mother, however, 
parative d"rkness; The mist which sur· promised not to be angry with her, and 
rounds liS, prevents us from taking a pressed the enquiry with very ~illd words, 
clear and distinct view of futurity. Our she said, ' I have been praymg to God 
ignorance, prejudice, and unbelief, aug. Almighty." .. But fwhy do YOll pray to 
ment the darkness of our present ,state. him 1" ... Because I know he hears mer 
1\1ay they be speedily dis5ipilted ~ ~lay and I love to pray 10 him." .. But how 
the.light of Truth and Joy speedily Illu. do you know'he he'ars you 7" This was
:ninate us in this valley of obscurity! a difficult question indeed; but mark her 
Blessed be God, the way opens before reply. Puting her little hand to her 
me; and through the shadows around heart, she said, "Oh I know he does, 
me, I get a glimpse of the path that leads because there is something here tlJ.at tells 
to a glorious eternity! Soon the clouds me he does." This language pierced her 
shall disappear! Hnd _I shall be trans. mother's 'heart, who was a stranger to 
ported into the habitation of light and prayer herself, and she wept bitterly. 
felicitv, where no shad'e shall ever ob. Let good children, therefore, do as this 
scure -my view. _ "Then, 1 shall kn~w, little girf did, bow their knees before
in the brightness of the Lord, that whICh God Almighty;, and however short and 
upon earth appeared dark and gloomy. reeble their little prayers, they may be 
There, I shall perceive the wisdom and sure he hearsthem, if they are in earnest, 
holiness of those ways of Providence for he says, ", I love them that love me. 
which I found inco~prehensible here, and they that seek me' early sha.II' find 
below. There, my soul, l,enetrated with me."-S. S. Ilerald. ' 
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~========~===~~~~=~--""--""-=- orc nary mstructlons from the Lord to tell 
L I G IOU S him what was appotnted for him to do AI d 

R E • by II1Is messenger, the contrite. broken heart 
_ ed Saul was d reeted to be baptIzed ~ and 

actually was baptized 
From the Ep soopaJ Recorder , I car not Imagme a case more completely 

ImASONS FOH HECEIVING TIlE ORDINANCE excluding all Idea of the Jew 5h preJud ces 
OF CHRISTIAN R U TIsnl and prepos,esslons In fa vour of baptJs II than 

th s Dut Ih SIS uot all For the e\ dence of 
The case of ElIsha Bates a In n ster of dzvzne authority In the transactIOn IS undenl 

the Soc ely of Frrends, who has been bapt Z able and the Apos Ie Paul III nself but a few 
ed n England has exc ted much mterest days before hiS death particularly ment ons 
both m that country and th s \Ve have be thiS circumstance m g vmg an account of h s 
fore us a copy of h s 'reasons for th s step convers on and of the g ac ous deahngs of 
(10 a letter to the Soc ety of Fr ends) wh ch God wIth I m -See Acts XXI 
was pubhshed In England and haS been re 
publ shed at St Clairsville (010) An ap That 'he apostles d d understand the 
pend x conta ns a correspondrnce between command or comm ES 0 I of our Lord given 
Mr Dates and some of h s fr ends II E" after l tS resurrectzon as rec rded by Mat 
lard (a nonO' whom IS Samuel Gurr ey") tl ew and Mark to mclude bapt sm In the 
One of the letters encloses a mlOute of a plam and obvIOUS sense of the tel m IS ev dent 

mormorr meetlnO' of m n s ers and elders [10m tI e r practice under that comm ss on 
from w h ~h we €xt;.act tl e lollowl 19 statement All tl 6 and much more to the same effect 
of facts of the cuse - appears to us so obVIOusly c mect III d cogen 

tl at we have alwa) S wondered low sellS ble 
and p ous men could res st Its mfluence We 
tl mk tl at such wIll be I fluene. d hy 60 clear 
an argu nent as that (f the p ,bl cat 011 frum 
which \\e quote wr tten as It IS In the spmt 
wh ch becomes the d scuoslOn of matters con 
nccted with tl c cl urch of CI r st It conta ns 
al"o some Just remal s upon tt e subject ot the 
Lord s supper reopectlng wh ch tile views or 
author are liS fullo '"'s -

In refcre{lce to II e L r 1 8 supper wI cI 
was he memur al of the dy ng Sa, our s love 
the Ja> ng of that ordlllance as de hne not been 
less wJurlous than the reject on of bapt s n 

I he rract ce of the Chr st an church, III 
both tI ese caoes under tl e Immed ate cnrt) of 
tl e npostles Ii elteve was of d vwe authort 
ty , and tl erefore should not have been aban 
doned by us 

COMMUNICATION -To the Eu lor o' teCh n Gua ! an 

• 
• 

- ElACAaz+=:;:a:L1!ll -CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

!"-.... -" ...... ~""!"""""'~""""'!l!""""""'~~""'!!'''''''''''!'!'!''~'''':!!,. Dr states d stmctly, that to the payment of the 

euy of Toronto, 1Ilarch 8th, 1837 

THE GUARDIAN. 
~larch 15 1837 

It IS matter of regret that no plan wh ch 
WdS suggested dur ng the late Session of the 
ParI ament for the final Rettlement of the 
C ergy Reserve Question was successful but 
that It should contmue to be as 10 years past 
th Q most frm ful source of ag tn 011 nnd III 
feel ng wi eh ha. ever ex sted In the Pro 
\ nco If we m y Judge fro n the present 
temper exh b ted by the p Ibhc press tnere IS 
great reason to fear that rei g ous alllmosity 
IS yet to preva 1 to a ml ch great r )lnd more 
If Jurlous extent than at any former pe IOd 
The men bers of the K rk of Scotland are 
orgaOlzrng tl emsell "'S for tt e conte.t, 
and de nand ng not only tlat II farther 
portIOns of the Reserves be set apart 
for the endowment of Rector es, but that 
those IV h eh ha va been erected should be 
abol shed In th s latter demand she wJlI be 
JO ned by many not of her commun on an 1 
aga ost t the II fluence of the Church of Eng 
land bo h here and In the Mo her Country 
IV 1/ be excrted The result \\ II be tl at 

The f 110 ~lOg sum_ were pa d to tl e ClerO'y 
oftha several denommatl ns for tl e year 1836 
by a Ir oppress va gnvern ment We bel eve II e 

Dry donat ons And 

a pproprlatlOn made to the \Vesleyan M SSlOn 
ary Society the faith of H s Majesty IS pledg 
ed fhe numerous openmgs for MI~slOnary 
effurt among the Ind an tribes wh ch on ac 
count of Its 1 mlted means, the Socwt} 18 

unable to occup' show that even a larger 
sum m ght be usefully employed Ifl extend ng 
to them the bleSSings of rei g on and C vlhza 
tron as some return fOI tl e so 1 which they 
have reI nqu shed In favour of the wb te po 
p la on A vas Iy larger sum IS annually 
appropr atel 10 the UnIted States for the 
same purpo,e nor d J It ever enter tl e mind 
of any person that tbe denommatlons who 
are made the al noners of the national bounty 
III tI I:l \\ ay are thereby COl stltuted III an of 
fens ve sense established churches 'Vere 
a ppropr atlOns made In such a manner as to 
aggrand ze the m n sters of religIOn or to 
render them the too 8 of el her the Govern 
ment or tt e Leg .Iature by making the n 

depend.:nt on either for the r llIeans of sub 
S $tenc(' danger m ght be Justly apprehended 
but we cannot conceive how It can p oceed 
from the appropr a on 10 qle.tlOn about 
wh ch such a hue and cry has been ra sed 10 

the Provillce 

It IS currently re )orled and as \\e are 
melined to be leve lot Witl out authorily tl at 
the follow ng new appo ntments WI I short I) 
be a nounced v z 

V,ee Cha lcellor-It S Jomeson, Esq 
present Attorney General 

Judges of the ( urt of I{mg s Be lch-Jo 
I ali Jo es a d ~rch ba <I McLean E Grs 

Attorney General-C A Hagerman E q 
Soltettor General-W II Draf er E q 

P.ROVINCIAL PARLIA~mNr -
AUTIlE:'ITIC ACCOUNT (F THE LABOURS 

Of THE LArE SESSION 

ronto 
$3 <\n act gr.nt ng as m of money by way of 

loan to tI e Pres lent D rectors and Company of 
the Tay )l"a. ga on Co np.ny 

84 A n act 10 grant to tbe Comml S oners of the 
Dunnv lie Br dge a certa n sum of money to com 
pie e the same 

85 A n act grant ng • sum of money to complete 
the Burl ngton B~y Canal a d for otl er purposes 
tbere n me toned 

86 An a t a thor SlDg the MagIstrates of the 
M dJand D stncl to make Rules and Regulat ons 
for the preventIOn of aCCIdental lires III the Town 
of K ngston and for other purposes therelD men 
tlODed 

87 An act to authoflse the Pres dent D ree 
tor. and Company of the Bank of Montreal to co~ 
lect debts due to them III thiS ProvInce notwuh 
stand ng tbe expiratIOn at tbelr Charter, under 
ce tn n restr ct ons thereIn mentIoned 

88 An act to raIse a sum of money to macada. 
m ze tl" maID Road fro n Queenston to the West 
boundary I De of Gnmsby In the NI.gara D stnct, 
anrl for other purposes Jhere\ll me )tlOned 



89 An act to raise a sum of money to macada 141 An Act to IDcorporate certam persons un 
mlze the mam Road leadmg from Hamllton to der the style and title of the GranthamNaVlgatlon 
Brantfol'd In the DIstrict of Gore, and for other Company 
purposes the reID mentioned 142 An Act to repeal and amend the Reg stry 

90 An act to authorise a loan to the Cobourg laws of thIS ProvlDee and for other purposes there 
RaIl Road Company III mentlOoe<1 

91 An act to amend Ihe law for the unproTe 143 An Act- to authonse the appo ntment of 
ment of the navigation of the St Lawrence Commissioners m the !everal DIstricts of tbls Pro 

92 An act to make good certam momes ad vmce for the settlement of dIsputes concerlllng 
v.nced In comph.nce wlth the address of the boundary hnes wllhm sllcb district. r~s?ect1vely 
House of Assembly, dunng the preoent sessIOn for 141 An Act to repeal Ihe several laws now 10 
the contmgent expences of the la.t sessIOn of the force Impos ng fines on Q lakers Menomsls and 
Legislature of Ihls Province Tunkers for non performance of M I Ita dutle. III 

93 All act to authorIse the members of the hme of peace an<1 other purposes the rem men 
LegislatIve Counc I and House of Assembl) of thiS tlOI ed 
ProvInce to frank letters by tile general post du 145 An Act to levy a temporary tax on corta1!l 
nng the sesawn of the Leg slature Wild lands III the Coun les of lIa dmland and Nor 

94 An act to alter and amend an act passed folk to Le expended on the h ghway a IJoInIng tha 
durmg the last sessIOn of the Legislature entitled same 
• an act granting to HIS Male.ty a sum of money I 146 An Act grantmg a sum of money by way 
for the Improvement of the ltoads "nd Blldges m of loan to the V pper Canada Academy 
the several DistrIcts of thiS Provmce 147 An Act grantmg a sum of money to the 

95 Au act granting to HIS Majesty a sum of WIdow of the late James Gordon IStrobr dge for In 

money to remunerate the arLIt ator .ppo r ted to terest opou mor ey due her la fl husband for serVIces 
ascertaIn the amount of Reve lue to be pa d to thIS rendered to tbe ProvInce on the Durl ng on Bay 
Pronnce from lower Canada Can,.1 

96 An act grantIng a sum of money by way of 148 An act grantIng a sum of money for the 
loan to Macadamize Hurontano Stree!, South of I pa}me t of Joseph Turton, of tbe C ty of Toron 
Dundas Street to the Lake .hore to B Hider 

97 An act authon.mg the payment of pensIOns I 149 An Act to faclhtate the proeeed1Ogs of 
to MllllIamell d sa'led dur ng the late war WIth the tl e Farmers Jomt Stock Bankll g Company and 
UOlted States of Amenca to protect tbe Interes s of the puhl c 

98 An act to prOVide for the payment of Light 150 An Act to .lter and extend the prOVISIOns 
house keepers m thIS ProYll ce to mamtalD IIgbts of the s verallaws now II force for ascertamlOg 
In the several Light houses and for other purposes title" to la 11m certam ca.es where no patent bas 
thereIn mentIOned Issued from Ihe Crown 

99 :\n Act to autho lee WI ham Johnson to 
onve to Trustees a lot of land for purposes Bills orzgznate t mille LegtSlallte CounCil but 

c
h 

Y d lost In tlte House of A.semlly 
t erem mJ:'ln lOne 

100 An Act to mcorporate cartam persons 151 An Act to protect the publl~ against Injury 
the rem na ned as a hoard of Trustees for the erec from prJ'"te Bal ks 
tlon supenntendlllg ant! manage nent of a H.ornan 152 An Act for declar ng' Fo elgners and per 
CatholIc College at K" g.ton tv ue known by the I sons resll ng out of thIS Pro" co Incapable of 
name of the College of Reg opohs and lor otl er I bemg elect d Duectors flT Ihe management of the 
purposes therem melltlOned .ffa s of any I corporated Bank 

101 A n Act to make further prOVISion respect ~ ___ __ _ __ 

Illg tl e atroril g of publ c aId to II e great Weste n For Cl""11 & Dom"'stic N C·" s. 
RaIl Road an I he foro to an I Lake Hur lD Rail El ~ 
Road and for 0 her purp sr. there n nel tlO led -

102 A I t\ctto .rneld the law. relatlOg to the Fr mtleNewYorkUommercmlAdvcrtscr 
.,ollectlOn of dulles on Import. trom the Umted 
Stateswto th s Provlllce and for other purp )SeS I G REA T B R I r A I N. 
therem menlLoned The papers are filled With notlGM of and ox 

103 An Act grantIng a su n of money for tI e tracts frr m Sir R )bert reel s speech a, GIa"g w 
support of Com mOil Schuols fur the year 1837 and art cleo respec wg II e I fluenzh 1 h s 

104 All Act erectllll: the County of Norfo k I"p demlc appear. to have raged very w dely and 
HltO "reparate Dlslr ct III an exceedmgly mahgnaut form Very g cat 

{O5 An Act to rep."l part of an Act paased 11 n I nbers of dish Ig Ilshe<1 persol • are r amed as 
the fifty n nth vear uf the reign (f H. late Ma sufferlllg from It an' the hst of 0 nInent deaths 
Jesty Kmg George the Th rn entlt ed An Act to \ IS un Isully large, not all, however !Jy ll1flOel za 
repeal pa t of an 1 8 ller d to the la N. lOW JU force Amnng the deaths recorded are tI ose of tl e 
for est", lsi o~ publ c Sc ools In II e .everal D" D.Ke of 1\1 ntrose, tl e Don "gor March ( ,oss 
trlets of thiS P OVlOce a j to est.lll,h t e p h of Exoter (1\ bo was he WI low of anotl er 
IIc School for tbe Lon Ion D stnet III tl e Town of I Scotch duke lIan It n ) tl (j Earl of Ross J n 
London the Earl of Arr I, VISCO Int "ey no Jth Baron 

106 An ActIo amond the laws rvr the .ppom! A II ey Lody Flfnborougl the Dow.gar Lady 
ment of Par oh an~ TowD.h pO licers Ver try he J)) vager Lady /lenn ker the lIon 

107 "'0 Act to I corp rate the villao.s of Hal F C Po ISOI hy i'S r 1\1 S Ste vart Dart, Sir 
lowell a d PlctO I bj the name of tt e town of Wtiha 11 J\1ac:\lahnn Bart nUll I\{r Ra n"den 
P cton and to e~tal I ,h a PolIce t eleIll eldest son of S r John Ram den Dart 

108 An Act to amend the laws now 111 force In c nseq lei ce of the prevailIng epldem c 
regul.tlOg the .ale of la lIs for arrear ot taxes the king h.d g ve I lip hiS I .telltlOn t open the 
.and for 0 her pu pmi(~8 there 1 mer ttoI ed se 51011 uf Parliament n 1 f'rs n ~ It was eXJcc 

109 A n Act to protect the pnb c aga nst Il J Ify ten to lea\ e BrIghton for St James sUe 23u of 
from pnvate Banks F cbruary -11 e d sease eXI.ted U ere also, for 

110 An Act to grallt a certalll sum of money I\e notlCe the !leath of Lady C dnngton bV It 
for the rehef of the poor and deatltute m the City JD tl e 22d of Jan It had also carrlO 1 off S r 
{)f Toronto J hn Sloane the celebrated arclutect, III IllS 

III An ~ct to mcorporate sundry I ersons un 87th year 
,der the Btyle and HUe of tile Beverly !',avlgatlOn Dr John Hunter prmClpal of tbe UnIted 
Companl College. at St Al dr",,' , dIed 011 the !Jth J anu 

ll2 An Act to contmue for a lImited time an ary lIe was one of the most learned mon of 
Act entIt e I An Act to protect the public health 0 s day, and 19 well known for hla editions of 
~nd to gu"rd agamst Ilftctlous dldeases III th s Vlrg 1 Llvy Hor.ce nnd other L.tm authors 
PIO\lnce lIe was a I atlve uf Close I urn m Dumfnes 

113 \n Act to cortmue for tl hml ed tune an slme 
Act entitled An Act to Impo.e ~n .ddltlOl.1 duty Dr 1 hornton the celebrated botan st G1ed In 
>on hce~ses to vend W!Hes Dr udy .nd S[ IltUOO,. London on the 21st Pnnce Pohgnac was 
Ltquon among the numbers sufferIng from the III 

114 An Act to contln Ie for a I mlted \HIle an fluenza 
Act far IIcer SlOg Ale and Deer IIQu"~s LONnoN Jan 23 -Influenza -The metrop 

115 An Act to lOCO porale the VII aF" ot olIs yesterday (Sunday) prosented a melancholJ 
Hallowell and Picton by tl '" name of t e To" n oC spectacle of 0 orl alIly no\v so generally preva 
flcton and c'tabh h a Pol ce there n lellt Funeral processlllns might be seen pro 
Bills whIch passed both /luu",s Lut "'Pre re ccedmg!D all dl ectlOns to II e numerous !Jurtal 

served by If s Excellency tlte Lteut Gal', lOr pl.ee. III ar d afOUl d London each" Ith a long 
for the 81gn1icatwn of Ills l\1a./estys pleasure I tram of relat ves or1rIend. and presentmg an 
thereon nnuQual HId ext.aold nary aopearance the un 
116 An Act to eslablI.h It Bank at Brockvllle 1111 dertal ers n t belOg able 0 supply the (j~mand 

the Dlstnct of Jol n.town for Illollrnlllg cl Jak. rt e St Panera" road 
wa€ ero\\ded between the hours (f 3 and 5 

117 "n I\ct to mcorplr.te cert"m persono un 1 k d th' 1 
U C ·' L roe oc an so numerous \\ ere e ~nern. 

<ler Ihe style of the pper anaua O~D and rust th t t t tl t d d I C a a nne i lie iey ex en e nt! if y l ... 

;~$anln Act to Incorporate sundry po sons whole d .tal co fr m KIT g S Cross to the Idfge 
under the sl Ie .. n 1 tnle of the PreSIdent D rcc I b Ir al !!round. 1 eyond tl e turnpIke near the 
t d C Y f th B k f th N tl' Id ch Hcb \\ thll1 the t\\ 0 ho~r9 not le.s than ors ao umpany 0 e an 0 e e ,cas e 47 ffi I 1 rl d 
Dlstnct co ns" ";c nrne a ongl a~ten e byafv •• t 

ll9 An Act to establ sh n life Insllronce and concourse 0 person. At t e gates 0 the 
loa Company at BrockvIl e n the District of grollnds crowds collected, and It YO as foupd 
J h n necesBary to st"" n p hcemen f) prevent the 

°ln2s0toAW!l A ttl d ngress of tl e n I nN IS persnr" who fo lowed 
~ 11 C 0 ncorpora e s n ry per.ons un None I ut mo trners were ad n lied M f 

oer lha style and t1 Ie of the Pres levt D rectors tl ffi 1 I I h r d t"1 ny 10 

d C f h E d 0 il k f Ie c ns were or Ie) e .r en e 0 t Ie (e 
an ompanv 0 t e rle an ntano al 0 d I I d h h t I 
the NIH ara D stnct ceose w \0" eve eac 01 er a .t ,te In er 

121 g An Act to Incorporate sunlry persons val. For the lost tl ree days ar d n ghts, the 
mroer the s vIe Rnd tl Ie of Ie P es lent D rec sextons have oeen 0 I ged to en Ilov excavat< r. 
tors and Company of the r rescott Bank and gardeners to d g graves St I ancraM has 

122 An Act to lncorp~," e sundry persons un I e" I I entlOned m re port cularly as c( mIg 
<ler the st)le and title of the Pres ~en DlreCIOrs I UI der II e d rect nnt'"" f tl e wflter but s ml 
~nd Company of the Prmce E !",,,d DI,tr ct B, k II", mel.nd oly e~ len es of the facls alove 

123 An Act to amend he Chnter and crease stated \\ere more or Ie •• ob"ervahle 1Il the va 
the Cap tal Stock of the Gore hank I nOllS p'flshcs \\ It II n Ihe su"'!rb. of the mort a 

124 An :\ct lDcorporat ng a Jomt I'i o~k Compa ~I y oocaSlO1 en I y tillS alarm ng ep dOllllc 
llY under the style ani t tIe of tb. P es Ipnt Dl '1110 however the clulch yards were crol\ded 
l"ectnrs and Company of the I andon D ,tTlet the cl urches \I ere bIt towly at ended The 
Dank awful Circumstance. were Impres Ively dwelt 

125 An Act bptter to secure the m~epennAnre upon frnm the p .Iplt 
cf the Commons Houoe of Assembly of th S Pro On Mond iy 24 funerals took place In tl e 
'IImce and for other purposes t erelll ment one 1 ground ofChr 8' Church par sh Men were en 

126 An Act to estahlIsh a Bank at SandWich 10 plo} cd • nee .( 0 clock on Sat Irdny afIernoon In 

the Western Dlslr ct d g~ n~ t~e graves Dnd the mill ster" a. eng.gad 
127 An Act to mcorporate sundrv persons un 111 I erf rmll g the funeral services untIl 6 

derthe style and title of the Niagara 0 stnet Bank Death of the Earl of Dalhous!e --We have 
128 An Act erectmg certam parts of the Coun Jllst heard of the dem se of tillS emment noble 

t e8 of Halton and S mcoe lOtO a new D stnct by nan whIch took phce at DalhouOIe Caotle thiS 
the name of Wellmg-toll mornlllg II IS Lordshtp had been .leee.slvely 

129 An Act to r corporate sun lry persons un Governor General of1Janad. and Commander 
der the style and tule of the Preslle~t D rectors III Ch cf 1D I ndw lIe was loro In 1770 so 
and Company of the Freeholders Bank of TJpper that he I< as I liS 67th year He succeeded hiS 
Canada father III 1787 ne was brother to Lord Pan 

130 An Act to mcrease the capital stock of the more, and IS succeeded In bls tltles and estntes 
Dank of Upper Canada and to alter and amend I V h s only son, Lord Ramsay --[EdmbUl gh 
the c 1I1fler thercof Chron 

131 An Act to natural ~e certaIn persoss there Great Mort ,zlty -The number of deaths now 
1n mentIOned occurring III Glasgow and neighbourhood stands 

132 An act to provlle for the (hsposal of tbe Without Ii parallel III the lill. of mortalIty In 
PublIC J ands III th s Pro~mce and for otl er pur the hegmnmg of th "week III one day there 
poses therem mentlor ed I\ere twenty five mterments III Calton, and (n 

133 An act for mereasmg the CapItal Stock Th Heday and Fnriav so great was the demand 
cfthe CommercIal Bank of the MIdland D .tncl for hearses and mournlll!! coaches that number. 

134 &..n Act to authorlse t e erectlOr of cer were ohlIged to defer funerals and alter the 
tam townships and other Terntory here of ore form hour III the let ters of InVitatIOn I I BrIdgton 
lug part of the Newcastle D str ct mto a Dlstnct calls are made two or three times a day III somo 
t>v the name of the District of Col borne WIth cases for aid to bury One wr ght (Jo ncr) 
Peterborough for the D stnct Town "Iono mado on Salurday last from 10 In the 
Btlls whIch passed the House of Assembly 'hut mornmg till 7 on Sunday evening, no fewr.r 

were lost m the Leglslatll e CouncIlor so than 21 coffins --[Glasgow paper 
amended there as to be subsequently rejected The Iron T, ,de -At the q Iarterly m~elIng 
by the Assembly of Iron masters held at B rlnlllgham prICes 
135 An Act to provl<le for the appOIntment of were very firm With a tendency to advance 

Truslees of SciI( 01 Lands m the several D stncts although nOlle was offiCIally resolved upon 
of the Provmce, and for other purposes the rem The demao<1ls generally goo I, and the trade IS 
mentIoned confidently expected to Improve matenally 

136 An Act to afford protectIOn to tJ e publ c NIDe m.ore furnaces III Staffordshlfe an I Shrop 
as well as to faCilitate the busmess of Jomt Stock shue are bl ,\\ n out thiS week, whICh With 
Dankmg Compames what has !Jeen prevlOllsly ext ngulsl cd, WIll 

137 An Act grantmg a certam sum of money oeduct from the weekly manufacture of the 
to the Trustees of the Grantham Acade ny for kIngdom 5 000 tons 
the purpose of hqUldatmg the deb s of that mst! BRITrsH llE'EVOLENCE -'Ve feel great plea 
tutlOn and for other purpooes therem mentlOoed sure I I pu!JlIsh ng the sulJoIned extract of a 

138 An Act t.> afford reltef to a relIgiOUS dena letter reCeived at the Department of State 
mmatlOn called' ChnslJans" from the Consular Commercial Agent of the 

139 An Act to prOVide for the Improvrment of Umted States at Bermuda 1 he generous and 
tbe hIghway from Canboro to SImcoe humane conduct of Sir Thomas Usher to which 

140 An Act to ~nt tIe Foreigners to holJ real It relates reBects new honour upon the charae 
estate III thIS Province, UpOII the cundltIons therem ter of that d stlngUlshed officer, and we have no 
~pectfie(l qoqht will be duly appreciated by th6 goverll 

CHRISTIAN 

ment and cItIzens of the Umted States, as a 
most gratlfymg Illstance of fnendly feelmg on 
the part of the natIon lU whose serVICe he IS 
engaged -Globe 

Umted States Consular Commerc al Agency 
Bermu la J lUuary 24th 1B37 

SIR -I have the honour to acqlumt you that 
Sir 1 homas Usher, C B ana J{ C II Commo 
dore of the Dock yard at th s station, 0 I h.ar 
IrIg that several Amertcan veRsels had been met 
with III distress noar these Islands despatched 
two sloops of war to crUIse for and reheve any 
vosscls bclonglfJg to the Untted States that may 
require ass stance 

lION J onN FORSYTH, 
/lecretary of /llale of tbe Untted States 

NEW G It E N ADA. 
III confirmatIOn of what we stated nearly a 

week ago namely, th.t the difficulties between 
Great Bntam and PreSident Santander s Repub 
I c were III tram ofadJlIstmer.t through the me 
dl.llon of the Bnt .. h aId Amencan reSident 
merehants lVe row leam that Mr Russel tf e 
actIng VICe consul has been released from prls >n 
at Panama, and was expected dally at Cartha 
gena Til" lIJformaton comes In a letter from 
the Amer can Consul at Sa Ita Martha, dated 
the 3rd February Several BntIsh men of war 
were CI U1S111g I efore Cart lagena a r d a large fn 
Irate (tl 0 Madagascar) off::;anta Martha-N. l' 
Com Ad" 

FRANC E. 

Rumours are SIlU nre m Pans of mill sterml 
changes and It IS averred that M Gasparm hilS 
sent In hIS res gnat on no les8 than three times 
III eonseq lence of haVIng been compelled by 
force of CIrcum tances t l adm t that Coneetl 
was actually employed by the pohce, under IllS 
orders as a spy In S W lzerland 

The alteratlOlls made by the Chaml er of De 
putles III the address to lhe Kmg on the subject 
of Polllld Rre said to have called forth some 
d 1'101 ,atlC agltahons by the nllmster. of RUSSIa 
Pru-sla and Au-tna but they had Leen Hatls 
fied by offie al assurances that the said alteratIOns 
are to be conSIdered merely as w "d. of course
n harmless expIoBIOll of natIOnal sympathy 
wI lOh w III Ie Id t ) no act IOn 

1 he tflal of J\leun er was expect~d to come 
on early In February 

1 he accounls resr ectIng Illm are very con 
trad ctory Lut the nost to be relle:l nn seem to 
be those whICb represent hun as havmg made no 
communJcatlons (fl nportance a d as per£.:lst Ilg 
n the declaratl n th"t IllS CT! r e was Isolated 

Nevertheless there have heen mallY arrests, and 
the names of eleven persuns are given liS de 
tame 1 In prbon Meunler represents himself 
as hav ng been pushAd (n by a fatal Idea of 
1 eeess ty which he coull! neIther escape nor 
overcome 

An officer of tl e National Guards, Ilvmg 111 

ParIS, was so affected when he I eard of the last 
alten pt upon the KlDg s lIfe that he fell dead 
on tl '" spot lIe was In liS 56th ycar 

Effects of Influenza tn France --pflvate let 
ters from the ContInent sta e that the epldem c 
la gr ppo or mfluenza prevails there more than 
n th s country \t P.rI. It IS r'gm~ t) a very 

great Gegreo and tl ere IS Rcarcely a family of 
which so no br.nc I IS not "".Ifined by the effects 
of thiS malady In some parts of the French 
eapltal bordonl': upon the banks of the nver 
SeIne the mortal ty hail been most dreadful 
espeCIal y among tI e !loorer classes III the popu 
lous ne ghbourhood of the Faubourg St Anto oe 
and tile Q Inrt er St Jaques where they have 
died fro]1 80 to 100 a day The 1I0tel Dleu and 
all tho hospItals are fi,lIed WIth patIents, and It 
has .Iilo been very prevalent among the troops 
of the garnson nllmbers of whom I ave fallen 
VlOt ms to It The F acuity of MedICine of Paris 
havp g ven thiS epidemiC the appellatloll of Hla 
grIppe IU consequence of the VIOlent spUiims .t 
causes IUwardly to the patIent, attended WIth a 
sore lhroat, great difficulty of breathing, and III 
fiamatlOn of the lungs, so as to produee convul 
alOns and suffocatIOn At CalaIS Dunkirk, St 
Omer and lloulogne the greater part of the 
Enghsh reSidents are labounng under thiS 
malady In Sweden It IS ragIng I< lIb great 
Virulence 

s P \ IN 

The French mall arnved In London on Sa 
turday brought mtelhgence of the fall ofE.tella 
mto the hands of the Q leen s troops 

1 he new relatIOns between the cab net of 
l\IaOfltl and MeXICO were settled and p Ihl st ed 
In tbe Gazotte of December 30 The :\!:exlcan 
F, I~ay h'ld been solemnly recetved by the Queen 
Rerrent who accepted filS credentials 

1 hAy slute I Hit 110 account. IIad reached Gov 
ernment from E.partero smee the despatl h 
\\ hlch announced bl~ entrance mto GUII"a T 10 

Llherah I\ere full of bope at tbe approach 19 
triumph of tl e Queen s cause notWithstandIng 
that the I reasury was empty, alId the army III 

wallt of the common neeessafles of provlSlons 
and clotillog 

A private letter ~ro 11 Bayonne dated 8th IDst 
states that a Carh.t agent had heen arrested, on 
"horn \\ U8 found correspondence provIng that 
the Holy AllIance looked t, the capture of 
B IIboa \\ Ith anxiety and t lOt Ilpon 118 takmg 
place, they would openly 6upport Don Carlos 

No movement of conseqnence apl",ar. to have 
been made uy either of the hostIle parties smee 
the rehefof!3 Ihoa but the elemenls ofdl.cord 
.eem to elost III the ranks of bOlh VIII,real 
am! EgUla "ero both III II sgrace \\ IIh DOli 

Carlos who had depflved each of them of hIS 
comllland and bestowed that of the ~lrmer (the 
command III chief) nommally upon liS own 
nephe\\ the Infonte D n Sel a-tlan hut really 

n the 8angulllary Moreno III eon.pq wnre of 
whwh ~c\eral Bnllsh and French officer. fight 
mg Ilr der hiS standard had thro\\ n up theIr 
comm SSlOns III d sg ,ot Among tho-e who had 
g"en ttlS proof of d s •• t sf/lctlon 19 mentIoned 
Lord Ranelagh Gomez also is .ald to be ID 

disgrace 
On the othe~ Side General Narvaez IS .,ud to 

have sent ID hiS res gnatlOn, In consequence of 
the "ppom ment of "-lalx t tho command of the 
provlIlce of Alava by f spartero 

The ChTlstmo generals were preparlllg for a 
combined movement on Durango On ale and 
the other pr nc pal pOSitIOns of the r..rhsts 
1 hese last h,d slIlI a .trong force! erJ[e n II Oil, 

ond E'partern c nlm led to MCUpy that city 
Changes had taken place m the cabmet of Don 
Carlos the pnnclpal of which I" the nppomtment 
of the D shop of Leon to the PreSidency of the 
CounC1l 

UNITED ST \TES. 

l'iwgara Slt7p Canal-The NatIOnal Intel 
IIgenoer of Monday, mentIOns that among the 
b lis before the II )use of RepreAentalIves I. one 
whICh "e are only lately appnsed of for the 
construclton of a Ship Canal round NIRgara 
Fall. TIllS bIll was rep )rted by :VIr lIard .pf 
New York from tf e Cornm tlee on Rua~. and 
Canals 1 he llll proposes to approprIate balf a 
millIon nf dollars, and d rects the work to be 
constructed under the dlTectlOn of the Secretary 
of War upon such one of the proposed rOlltes 
as nlll besl pre mote the tIlterna' defence and 
commeretalmteres1s of tile country We know 
of few ohJects m fe worthy of r atwnal expendl 
tlfe and fewer .tIlI the value of which would 
so far transcend the amouut of any probable 
e"pendlture upon It 

Commerce of ChIcago -In 1833, there were 
but four arr val. at ChICago In 1835 I here 
were about 250 amval. In 1836, there I\ere 
456 arrIvals I he tonnage of the vesAels arrl 
vmg In 1833 was about 700 fons In 1836 
the vessela arflvmg was abont 57 550 tons An 
morease of commerce III a ratio eqllal to thiS 
cannot be found III any other place In the UnIOn 
-Lake HUlon Observer 

GUARDIAN. 

appropnahons whICh have been made by the I LI S T 0 F LET T E It S 
State from lime to time m money, lottery grants, rematlltng at tbe POST OFFICE, Cay of 
lands and other property to the several Toronto, March 5th, 1837: 
Collegles and Academtes, flOt lUcludmg the 10" ;Persons callmg wIll please ask for "dver 
annual dlstnhuhon from the Literature Fund tlsea Letters 

Columbia College 1787 to 1811, $129,023 75 Anderson J 2 Houlton Eh 
College of PhYSICians and Surgeons Ad' RbI d J 

In New York from 1810 to 1824, 69 600 00 n erson, n ert I ollan , ames 
UnIOn College from 1800 and du Anderson, PhIlip' Holland, Edw'lrd 

rIDg lottery grants 374000 90 Ash, Edward Havs John 
Hamilton College, 106800 00 Ash. Will,am IIays -
College of Phvslclans and Surgeons Allbutt, Jol n Hall John 

III the Weste-n DIS t prIOr to 1824, 15000 00 AtkInson, E Hall, Rlchard 
Fairfield Academy, 5000 00 Adamson, John Halleran, Daniel 
Johnstown Academy m 1826 1 600 00 Armstrong \'Vllllam HarklOs John 
Oxfor!l Academy, In 11:)22, 2970 62 Armstrong, D AI Hamson George 
Onondaga Academy, In 1825 I 271 50 Aldred, James Hunter, Robert 
St L.nrence Academy,m 182a 250000 Allen Reuben B Huson __ 
WashIDgton Acaden y 10 ::'819 3000 00 Allen; George Horan: Mana 2 
Delhlgh Academy In 1820 6,000 00 Ablt John Hol31es Bryan 
Montgomery Academy 10 1821-2, 1 418 82 Ad \V II FI fii ' D 
Albany Female Academy 182224, 100000 A ls

1
0n, W lillS He erlnun,O eoOlS 

Middlebury Academy 1823 I 000 00 rc er. 1 lam aug ey, wen 
LOWVille Academy 1824 3000 00 Holtster, Johp 
Red Hook Academy, 1824 1 000 00 Bleakley, Marg,aret HopkinS, BenJamlll. 
Mount Pleasant Aca lemy 1824 1000 00 Blackley, Mrs Wm II II, Richard 
Auburn Academy, 1825 6, 5! 000 00 Blake, John J Hampson, Wilham 
Fredonia Acade ny, 1R25 1750 00 Brock, Arthur Harve, James 
.E rallkhl1 Academy, 1828 2000 00 B ssell, -- Hendley, Patr ck 

Brown Levt R Holland Wilham 
$~30 934 69 

In add lIon to wh ch lots have I een granted 
to the Cayuga Pompey, Cortland Selleca 
Onondaga and OVid Academl" -Albany Argus 

Brol<n. C or F Harsent ElIJah 
Brown, Thomas Hodgson, Thomas 
Bro\\n, Frankllll H )slck, Nancy 

In consequence of the contlUuatlOn of the 
Indian hostlhtles whH h the Amencans have as 
yet !Jeen unable to suppress, CongreRs has aug 
men ted the ar ny to a force of 12 000 men, In 

lIeu of 7000, the number he-etof )re ID the ser 
vice of the UnIted States The bill authollstng 
thiS mcreaso has passed hoth houses and I. 
funded on the repre.entatl ms of the secretary 
at War -Ih 

Brookes John Ihl1~bury, James 
Bailey, WIll am Hasl tt, \Vllham 
Buyhs, Martha Ham Iton, Ann 
Bennett, Edward Hamilton, Cathartne 
Borrows, WIlham nam Iton Joseph 
B."nstead George Halll Iton, J 
nalleta, J Iha Ham Iton John 
Bloxom, Damel Jordan Jane 
Butler, James \V. IrWin, Mrs 

RICe Flour -Many faml1Jes arc gettIng to nse 
rICe flour for mal!. ng bread It Is used ID con 
neXlOn wltb whoa, flour and makes a finer hread 
than the latter alor e In some portIOns of the 
co lOtry the bakers uoe It WIth great success 
For vaflOU8 kInds of Caotes It IS very fine As 
to tho healthu e.s of lice let the health of the 
n~lIves who 1 ave lIved upon It almost eKclu 
sively testify It IS the most nutrItIOus of all 
tI e farrnaceous produetlonij 1 here IS a vast 
d fference IU the pflce of wheat flour and rice 
takIng Into estHnatlOn the additIonal quant ty of 
blead which a po Illd of flOe Will make and ItA 
always being perfectly dry, while fI ur IS often 
very damp and of course loses much of Its 
we ght m evaporation rhls IS an object worthy 
tl e consideratIOn of house keepers, and we are 
glad to Bee so many have already 10 troduced Its 
ecoo my m their domestIC concerns 1 hose 
who have tiled It III thiS wav give it thOlr entire 
approbatIOn -[U S Paper 

Bell, W J()hnston, Abraham 2 
nell, Joshu~ Johnston,lohn 
Ball, Joseph J )hnaon, l\Ir 
Baty, Mrs lIJarV Jnhnston, Mary Ann 
B Irgess Cohn 3 Jf)hnston, !.Ilrs 
Bottield, J .mes Johnijlon, 111 rs M 
Bowman. Benjamin Johnstono, Gco 
Barnott, John JarVIS, --
Barl.er, Bartholomew Jefffles Jacob 
B Itres Mary JOUltt, James 
Durn, Thomas Jones, John 2 
Breathour DaVId Jones, Geo 
Bannon, James J nktns, MI~s 
Bartrem WlIl am lenkm, John, lUmer. 
Bln~a, Damel Grant, 1I1tneral Pt 

NEW B RUN S \\ I C K. 

Baird, 1I118S 
Baker, EI zabeth 
Baker. -
Baker, Amos 
Buker, It Jbert 

Curran Benjamin 
lIouse oj Assembly Feb 8 CUrrie, Samuel 

The Address of the Hou.e to HIS Majesty, Curry, William 
passed to day, was read a.s engrossed, and IS Cullen, El zabeth 
as follows - Connor, Mrs 

lEx ractl Connell, PatrIck 
.. The Assembly humbly bp-g to br ng under Craig, I homas 2 

Your Majesty s notice the extraordloE\ry POSI Cloal, \'Vllham 
tlon ID whtch the ExecutIVe Government of 

P Colima, Patflck 
the rOVlOce are now placed Acting' In CI ffe, WIlham 
direct OppOSl l!On to Your l\IaJesty's com Clarke, Robert 
mands, and the opinIOns of tI e LegislatIve Callahan, John 
Couocll a.nd Assembly, Your Majesty WIll, It Clarke, Peter T 3 
IS trusted, at once perceive, that they have Crea, John 
lost the entire confidence of the country, a.nd Chfton, Thomas 
that ·he publiC affatrs of the PrOYIOCe cannot 
be conducted to secure harmony among the Coyne, Thomas 
ddl"erent hranche3 of the Government so long Carroll, George 
&8 H s Excellency ar.d a mSJortty of hIS ad Cope, 1 homas 

Carble, hmes 
V1Serij contlllue In the admmlstratlOn Colton; Alonzo 

"The Assembly, therefore most humbly 
and confidently Implore Your Majesty to make Cameron, A G 
such changes m the Executtve Government as Conyngham, eorge 

R Card, Nathamel 
m Your oyal WIsdom you may deem proper, Ch J h S 
and with a Vlew of affording Your Majesty ,apm osep 

~;~~~;c~nf~~~~at~:~()o~{7~~ t~~~u~~dtet~~ t~ef cg~~;:~, ~Jhd~naard 
1 b d h " arnev n m es 

t elr a y, a\1ng the r entlre confiuence, to C th ' J 
lay thls thelr dutlful Address at the foot ot C ro k e§s, ares 
the throne, and haVing also Instructed them 00, Clsep I 
to neg )tlUte on the subject l f all differences Dendans, Mary 
tl at now unfortunately d stract thiS Colony Dale, James 

"(Signed,) CHARLES SIMONDS, Dlew, John 
Speaker" D cksoll Joseph 

And upon the questIOn thnt tl e same be D xon, George 
ad Jpted, the [louse diVided -Yeas, 27, Nays Donelly J )1111 

2 plessrs Street and End) Davey, James 
T"ursday Feb 9 DaVIS, James 

Mr \\ eldon, from the comllltLtee appOinted Dav18, Henry 
to 1V'llt til on H s EKcellency With a copy of DaVIS, Fanny 
the Humble and D Itllul Address of the House DaYlS, Mrs M. 
10 the K ng s 1\1 I.t Excel ent l\1nJesty, re DaVIS, Mlcl ael 
ported that they h~d attellded to that duty, DaVIS, Oliver 
and that illS Excelle[)cy was pleased to Dendos, Mary 
rece ve the same, Slid to observe as fullo'l9 Duggan Mary 

• GENTLEMEN - rhe COIlSClentiouB rectt Dawes, \V Iham 
tnde 01 my 0\\ n conduct renders the S IbJect of Doyle, Catherme 
tillS Address, to me, a matter of the most per Dunn, George 
tect 1nd ffercnce I have had the honour of Dunn, James 
.ervlllg II,. M IJestv for nearly half a century, 
III almost every quarter of the globe, and I 
trust til )se servtces h~ve been such, as to suf. 
fer 110 dim llutlOn In the estlmatlOn of my 
S ,vcrf'lgn, from !Iny representatIOn that may 
he m~de hy the House of Assembly of New 
Bmrswlck" 

FI cdencton, Feb 9th 
It IS mposslble to cootemplate for II smgle 

m ment the pohcy which rendered a second 
nelegltllon Imperative wlthnnt fcehng that 
thOff! \V11O oecllp) our high places hue used 
the authrmty veeted m them hy the Conshlu 
tJOn In a most unconstltUllOnal manner It 
IS the undOUbted prerogatIve of the Drltlsh 
( rnwn to surrender the Casual and remtoTl 
al Revenues of thIS Province to the General 
Assembly-HIs Mnlesty was graCIOusly pleas 
ed to grant us thlS boon-when, 10 t Ilnd be
hold lour local rulers thought pt, In theIr 
IV 8dom to demur, nnd 1n the fllce of clear 
and dlstmct commands from HiB l\lAlcsly s 
MID Siers, In the face of the Legtslatlve Conn 
c I, and regardless of the prayers of the Pen 
pie 8 Representatlves,-Hls Excellency det~r. 
mmed on wlthholdmg hiS assent to the mea 
sure I-Observer. 

Halifax Feh 13 
The Leg slature of Prlllce Edward s Island, 

has committed three ot Its members (Messr. 
Cooper l\Jllckm oslt and Lit. r achrur) 'or 1m 
proper and Illegal condnct at B publIc meettng, 
and re(uslng to apolog Z~ to the House for Ihe 
same 

IUARRIE D. 
By the Rev J GladwID, Feh 23 lVIr 

DenJamlll Franklin of (mclllnatl, US, to 
MISS Sarah Smith of WI dsor 

On the 2Rth ult bv the Rev John Ryerson 
Mr John WIllsor, of ISaltfieet, to MISS Hannah 
Aikman of AncD.ter 

On the lst mst by the same, Mr James W 
nams of Gr msby, to 1\1ISS Jane E Willson, 
of .,;a\tfleet 

In th a City, on Monday thp- 13th LOstant, by 
the Rev James lIarrls Mr GEORGe GARDEN of 
Loborough to J\-lAIlGARET, only daughter of 1\Ir 
W III am PhaIr 

On Saturday the lith Inst by the Rev Alex 
Stewart 1\1r PETER BAXTER, Prtnler, to Mlo8 
ANN McKECHNIE, both of thiS CIty 

Egan, Thomas 
Eety, Damel J 
Echhn, Sarah 
Edmund, John 
Edwards, Margaret 
Evans, fhomas 
Evans, Rlchard 
Edgar, Mrs D 2 
Eldndge, Joseph 

French, \V 
French, Jane 
Faloney, Andrew 
Falrley, Altce 
Flamgan. Timothy 
F 8mgll.n, Mary 
Fnsmlre Henry 
Fosler, Thomas 
Foster, Charles 
Forster, WlIlam 
Flynn, WIIlIa n 
F ley Mark 
F eld, Charles 
Friel, A 
Farrells, J mes 
FIsh, Moses 
Fisher, Mrs R 
Fisher, John 
Friend, George 

Goble, George 
Gragg, MISS C 
Graham, Duncan 
Graham. Patr ck 
GilchrIst, Joseph 
Grimshaw, Ann 
Grahamslev. rho's 
Goudgeon, F. 
Gough Jane 
Gwymer, Rohert 
G bson, Mary Ann 
Gess _ 

Grlffi h, Thnmas
Grafton, Stewart 
Grafton, M1SS Ann 
G Iklson, Joseph 
Graham Andrew 
Grames, Janet 
GIlfesher, Dal11E:l 
Gold omlth, H 
Gordon, E J 
Gambnl, G 

K~arney MIS" E 
Kemp. ('apt J 
Kemp. John 
Kldd A III 
Kerr, "-Iarg't 
Kerr, J )hn 
Kee., Sam'I, or Marg't 

Br)wn 
Keeley, -- 2 
Kelly, ~!Ich'l 
Keliy, Anthony 0 
K ng :\lrs E 
Kmd@, Wm 
Kean, Mary 
Kane Jane Marla 

LlDlon, Mary 
Ladollceur, Leander 
Lownsborough, Wm 
LIVerpool Isaac 
La.key, Catherme 
Lavmgton, James 
Leper, Mary 
Lynn, Mra 
leak _ 

Laverty, John 
Leadlaw, Matthew 
Logall, William 
Lamay, AntolUe 
Lllie), NathanIel 

Meredlth, Thomas 
Mart n, Hugn 
&1artlU, John 
Martm Wilham 3 
lIhrt1l1, ElIJah 
Martel. FranCIS 
Miller, Jacob 
Miller, Charles 
lit arshall, Mrs A. 
Marshall, Robert 
1\1oor, Andrew 
111 oure, A/!,lIes 
1\1urpl y Edward 
Murphy, Charles 
Mal the v; SOli, A 2 
Monaghan, Edward 
MullIn. Wtdow 
Milne, Jamei 
Mllnn, James 
Murray, Michael 
!\Ioffat, Adam 
Morton, Clara 
Morton, Mr or Mrs 
MIll kell, Juhn 
l\fonchamp, E 
MagUire, Bernard 2 
Maglveron, Gcor::e 

Mackemae, lIfaJOT A 
Mackenz~, Ii ugh 
Mackie, Alexander 
McDonell, Angus 4 
McLeoo, \Vtlilam 
McLeod. Margaret 
McGlltre, ElJen 
l\lcGlltre, Mary 
McCaIg. Duncan 
McCoy. Alexander 2 
McKey, James 
McClam, Mrs 
McClam, Will am 
McCrum, Anrlrew 
lIIcKp.nz e John 
McMaster, DaVid 
l\Icl\lanllmn), Patrick 
McCardle, Samuel 
McCrea d) Wilham 
McLallghlln, DaVid 
McBride, WlllJarn 
lIIcKeachan, Duncan 
McCue, MIchael 
McClenathan Wm 
McMurray FraDCls 
McBeath, remple 
McLaugllhn, Do ley 
l\lcGIllIs, Donald 
!\l~Elhenny, John 
l\lcLa,rm, J )hn 

2 Mcl ellan James 
McMann Peter 
McMillan, Alexander 
McMillen, James 2 

Ne18)11, Amelia 
Nichols FranCIS 
Newlove, John 

o Brien, Ellen 
o Keefe, Mary 
o Grady,Johanna :\12 

AppropriatIOns to Academ es and Colleges - Letters .. ecetved at the Guardian Office, 
On the 16th nIt the Comptroller of the State of dllrrng tlte week endl1lg Warch ].1 

Grubb, -_ 

o Gr:t.dy, Richard 
Osborne, George 
OKtuby, Will am 
Oilkley, Wilham 
Owen, Mrs 

New York subnlltted aBtatement, In complanee S Rose T Demorest, S BIngham, G Rut 
With a resolutIOn of the Senate, ShOWID& the ledge, II Evans, p, ]{err, J. Maitland 

Hynes, John 
I !Jarper, J Ohll 

Pearce, John 
PJlllhps, John 

Phll1lps, Frederick 3 
Phllhps, J 
Pangborn, Alanson 
Powell, Capt am 
Page, Thomas 
Ponset Charles 
Perry, Eliza Ann 
Perry, Sarah 
Perry, Netl A 

Qu gley, John :3 

Reilly, Anne 
Rams, W K 2 
R, ss, George W 
Robson, James 
Reid, James 
Read DaVid n 
R, gers, Henry 
Rl1ey, John 
Rlchards, John 
Reynolds, Wilham 
Roy, James 
Ray, 'V Iham 
Raikes George 
Robb, George 
Robinson, James 
RobIn~on, \Vllltam 
RobID .. on, Thomas 2 
Robmson, Rllhert 
Ryan, Francls 

Stephens, RIChard 
Smllh, John 
Smtth, \VIJlJam 2 
Smith, J L 
SImpson Sarah 
Shore, Marga ret 
S ncla r, A exander 
Swcllur, J uhn 
Sh Ht, J ~mes 
Stantl ffe John 
SomerVille, Arch'd 
SOlder, "Vdharn 
Sn der, Martm 
Scott, \V.lham 
Stafii r1 DaVid 
Stone, James 
Stone. Ann 
St JOe, John 
Slawsm, 'Vestley 
Sf lelds, Robert 
Sull ~an R1Chard 
~ulhvan J B 
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Shepard, H 
Sparks, Thomas 2: 
Sherman, MISS C, 
Stewart, Wilham 
Stewart, James 2 
Stewart. Edward 
SouthWick, Slmeull 

Tolland Charles 
Tucker, G J n 
J'racey, Michael 
Tlomas, D M 
Tregear V ncent 
'rurner, John 
Turner, I hom!lS 
J urner, Bradlev 
Tumbull, 1 bomns 
Taylor, Peter 
'I reanor Hugh 
'I hompson Jane 
Thom~on, ElIza 
I'h'mpson, \VJlham ~ 
'I hom pson Abraham ~ 
1 humb Slme(H} 
Thorn, George 

Vannes, .r 
Vhogen, Mons. S 0'. 

Whtte, Abraham 
''Vh te, MIchael 
\VlUkworth DaVId 3l 
\Vatson James. 
Watson, P If 
WllkmB, James 
Wr ght, Hannah 
Whitelock R chard 
Wallace, James 
Williamson, S Jun. 
WIlliams, George 
WIllIams, '.Vllham 
Wilhams, Edward 

I Wilson Hugh 
WIlson, ·WIlham 
"ard James 
Woods _ 
Wright, Robert 
'Velr Jane 
Wilmot, Franklin. 
\Ve"ton LOUISa., 
WIltt, PatIlck 
Wilson, T 
\Vllson, lames 

Young, Charles 2 
J S BOWARD Postmaster. 

Nt 

.lUAU I' E 1 S. 
TORONTO March 14 

35 0 a 40 0< 
6 0 a 7 Or 
3 !J a 4 0 
2 0 a 2 3 
3 9 " 4 0 

30 0 a 35 0 
35 0 a 40 0 

0 5! a 0 7 
~ 0 6 a 0 8 

6 6 a 0 '1: 
0 5 4 0 8 
0 1 a 1 3 
0 0 a 1 6 

35 0 a 40 0 
10 0 all 3 

A PUBLIC LECTURE Will be de. 
.fll. hvered on IhsTOR.~ and GEOGRAPHY, at tha 
Society s Rooms In the Market BuIldmgs, Oil 
Fltday Evemng next the 17th March, at balf. 
past seven 0 clock by tl e Rev Mr MACAULII:\'. 

Admlftance--Persons nol Members, 7 *d 
U Ladle. are auulIIted free 
Toronto 14th March 1837 

DOCTOR PEG LEY. 

B EGS (aale to mform the \Dhabltants 
of the Town of London and Its VICIUlty. 

that be has commenced practICmg tlta several 
I ranchos of IllS profeoslOn, VIr. MEDICINE .. 
SURGERY and MII)WlnRY, and from a koowledz&, 
( f hi" profeSSion, hopes to mettt a share of 
publ c patronage 

Dr P IS .t present reBid ng at Mr~ \Vheeler's. 
Tlilbot Street 

London U. C, March II 1837 38:! 

INO liCE 19 hereby given, to the 
1";1. S10CKUOLOF.RS o( th~ CREDIT 
HARBOUR CO~il?ANY, tl at all Stock reo 
mallllOg unpaId, up to the 8th and !DcludIng 
the 8th Instalment on the firAt dny of ApriL 
next W III ~e Forfelled ana Sold as the A~t ali 
IncorporatlOD directs 

Oy Order of the Dueotors 
JOHN JONES, Suy !f- TWJII 

Port Cred.e, Feb 7 1831 383 

Bank Notic~. 
Office of the Farme .. JOI It Stock 8" nkmg Co ~. 

Toronto, February 10th 1831 ~ 

NOTICE IS hereby glven that a DIVI .. 
dend of SIX per cent, upon the. paid up 

Capital of the Farmer.' .lowt Stock Banking 
ComJMny was declared at the lasl general 
Meet ng up to the 31st December last, and 1& 
nolY payable at the Office of the Company Iil' 
T(Jronto, and Itt liS ag~nclOs 

Notice IS also given that f<Jur further Instal
ments of five per cent each upon the subSCrIbed 
Capital Stock of this InslltatlOn, are now ~alJed 
m and mad" payable 00 or before the day~ 
followlllg, VI~ -

10th May, 
10th August, 
10th Novnmber, 
10th February, 

1'1337', 
1837" 
l8n, 
1338 

4w7! 
The PorI. /lope Warder lInd the St Cathar. 

we8 Jour> aZ, Will pluase lOser! thIS for ona 
month 

NOTICE. 
To the Shareholders of the JoznJ, Stock 

Banlimg Company 

I N cnnsequence of what has corne 
under our not ce~ we recommend J on to eall 

a General MeetIng for the plIrpose of wtndtng: 
up the atfaITs of this InstitutIon 

THOMAS HECTOR. 
1 1l0MAS KINNEAl{. 

The underSigned begs to Inform the 
Shareholders that he IS no longer l\fANAQElt of 
the FAR~IER s BANK fl DUPUY. 

Toronto lIIarch 11 1837 83 8 

Ton E LE T,. 

A T .£15 per year, on the comer oftha 
Kmgston Road and Western Lllle of the. 

1 owr.sh p of Whitby a Lot of ON E ACRE. 
With a good Fram8 House and a Cellilr,a Fra/la 
Barn and Sla.bles and a Bta.cTrs1nltlt 8k;Jp' also, 
a good lVel! oj Water adJaeenl to the House -. 
Possession wIll be given on the first of May, or 
sooner, If reqlllred Apply to the SubBcliber on 
the preflllses 

HENRY BALLARD. 
I1Tm el. 13th 1837 383-3 
N B -None but a sober ma.n of steady habits 

will be encouraged 

A NY INFORMATION as to MICHAEl, 
a McGILLEGAL who It IS understood, was 
some tIme ago res dmg at Gananoque, neal' 
Klllgston, Will be thankflIlly received by hiS 
anxIOUS frlOnds Please address to AN!}l\!:~ 
FALLONA Toronto 

lI1arch 13th, 1831 
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GOO D N I GIlT. 

BY MRS HEMANS 
Day IS pagt' 
Stars have set th6l1 watch at last, 

Founts that through the deep woods llow 
Make sweet sound unl eard Iill now 

Flower. l1wve shut thell fad ng light, 
Good n ght 

Go to rest' 
Sleep, Sit <!ove I ke on thy breast t 

If wlthm that sacred cell 
One darl, form of memory d\\ ell, 

Be It mantled from thy s /!ht
Good n ght 

Joy he tiline' 
Kmd looks 0 er thy slumbers shme ' 

Go, and In tby Sf mt land 
!\'[eet thy homes long par led band 

De thelT eyes all love and bgl t
Good n ght 

Peace to all • 
Dreams of Heaven on mourl era fdll ~ 

EXile' 0 er thy couch may gleam. 
Pass from tblOe own mountalO 8 stream, 

Bard • away to the worlds more brlght
Good night 

-TIlE TRUTH TO BE OBTAINED AT ALL 
HAZARDS 

Solomon bids us buy the TRUTH, but 
doth not teIl us what It must cost, becal1~e 
we must get It, though It be never so dear, 
we must love It both shmmg and scorch 
mg, every parcel of truth IS precIous as 
the filings of gold, we must either hve 
Wllh It, or die for It As Ruth saId to 
Naomi, "'Vhlther thou goest, I will go, 
and where thou lodgest, I Will lodge, 
nothmg bllt death shaH part thee and 
tneH-so must gracIous spmts eay,
" Where TRUTH goes I will go, and where 
TRUTH lod,;es, I Will lodge, and 1I0thmg 
but death shall part me ana TRUTH" ,\ 

man may lawfully sllll hIS house. land, 
I1nd Jewels, but truth IS a Jewel that ex. 
ceeds alI price, and must not be sold-It 
IS our hentage. "fhy testimOnies have 
I taken as an hefltage fOf ever "-Ps 
CXIX. 111. It IS a legacy that our fore 
fathers have bought WIth thelt blood, 
whteh should make us wlllrng to lay down 
My tlllng, and lay ou,t evel y thmg that 
we may, With the wise merchant to die 
gospel, purchase thiS prec/(Xls pearl, 
which IS more worth than heaven and 
earth, and which Witl make a man lIve 
happily, die comfortably, ana reign eter 
nally -T Brooks 

1IIOTIIF.RS AND DAUGHTERS 

It was a J IdlCIOUS resolutIOn ofa falher, 
as well as a most pIe ISing complIment to 
IllS WIfe when on bellIg asked hya frIend 
what he Intended to do With hIS girlS, he 
replied, .. I Intend to apprentIce them to 
tbelr mother, that thev may learn the art 
or Improving time, and be fitted to be 
come like her-WIves, mothers, heads of 
fanlllres, and useful members of society" 
Equally Just, but bltterlJ pamful was the 
remark of the unhappy husband ofa vam, 
thoughtless, dressy slattern " It 19 hard 
to say It, but If my girls are to have a 
chance of growing up good for any thllg 
they must be sent out of the wily of theIr 
mother's example "-Jlts8zonary Intel. 

PREJUDICE. 

The Collowmg IS (rom a late 
paper. 

fhere IS at present In London an Epl!! 
copal clergyman-the Rev Peter WII 
hams of New Yorl., who tn consequence 
of bemg a man of colou r, was refused 
by three hnes of packets a passage to 
.Europe l\1r Williams IS well knolV n as 
a cultivated, PIOUS, and estimable man -
After havlllJ Illed In vam to obta n a pas 
sage lllther by the UsU II conveyance, he 
was compelled to embark from New 
York on board an English vessel, the 
captam of which treated hlln with diS 
tlilgUlshed kmdness and attentIOn Mr 
'Vllharns has recently made the attempt 
to return from London to the Umted 
States by the Amencan pachets, but has 
been refused a I'a~sage, except on condl 
tlOns that It "ould be @. degradatIOn to 
him to accept He Will alTam have to be 
Indebted to an English ve~sel, whtch Will 
saIl III about ten days, for the means of 
reaching hiS native land. 

SO~IETIIING NEW 

A new, and, It would appear, a most 
effectual safeguard against fire has been 
dIscovered by Ii gentleman of Washmgton 
It IS a compOSitIOn of the appearance and 
consistence of pamt, which \\ hen ap 
plied to ,,"ood renders It secure from 
damage or destruction by fire A pubhc 
expeflment of Its utility was made last 
week In Washington, In the presence of 
the Mayor, Gen Gratiot, Col Edward, 
Mr Cunningham, and several other Gen 
tlemen, the su-pnsmg results of whICh 
are thus notICed In the Georgetown Me 
tropolttan 

fwo small houses had been construc 
ted of dry pme boards tbe one open to 
permIt a free passage for the flames and 
air, and the other clo~e bUilt and secure 
'I haty barrels of pine shaVings were 
placed around aud In contact WIth both 
the bUlldmgs, and SIX barrels of the same 
mflammable matter were piled up on the 
floor of th~ open houRe In contact also 
With the Sides of the Intenor. 

When the match was apphed, the 
flames rose to a conSIderable height above 
both structures, With much fierceness, 
but on the decay of the fire It was found 
that the house was not even scorched, ex. 
cept In one or two pla('e~, where the pamt 
bad not been well applied The close 
bUilt house, whlclfhad been properly pre 
pared, escaped enhrely I he fire con 
tlnued for nearly an hour In a manner 
that would certainly have reduced to a 
heap of ashes any p ne, oak or other 
wooden bUlldmg covered With ordmary 
pamt 

CHRISTIAN 

Col PallIlbceuf declares that HilS com 
pOSitIOn will nol Cost more than common 
paint, tbat It may be made as fine and 
beautIful, and varlOI.:S m color, and that 
It possesses far greater durabillt) • 

PROSPEC'l'US 

SACRED HARl\-10NY. 

The gentlemen above mentIOned, and ~I gl t po nl II em up to tI ee at r tas e rlcb 
others who wItnessed the eXf enment, Of tbe eternal world wi e en us ere gns 
I d t fi t f

Ad m I JOns swell the general so g of praise 
laVe Issue a Cer I ca e expressive 0 
their satisfactIOn and stron1dy recom IT IS proposed to PublIsh, by Subscnp 
mendwg the patn~ to the attentIOn of gov tlOn a Se BetlOn of MUSIC to be called 

SACRED HARMONY consisting of Tunes adapted 
ernment -Raltt/nore Amerzcan to the different metres III II e \Vesleyan Hymn 

A REnrAUKABLE FACT -Some late ex 
penments bv M Namlas of Vicuna, on 
the blood of persons who hid died of 
cholera, proves that there eXIsts a deadly 
pOI!'lon In It He drew a portIOn of the 
blood from the heart of a person nho 
died of thIs disease and IOserted It through 
an mCISlon III the slon of a rabbit, five 
days after\\ ards tl e ammal became de 
Jeoted, and on the 10th day, died fhe 
blood In Its heart was found black and 
grumolls The blood of the rabbIt was 

mtroduced under the skin of another, 
whteh caused Its death In 24 hour!
file same phenomena attended the diS 
section of thiS as of the other rabbIt. It 
was deSirable now to know whether the 
blood of patICnts dead from other diseases 

Book selected frOIl It e most approved Euro 
pean and AmerICan collections, 80 Ihal while 
It IS hoped the spirituality of worshIp" III Ie 
thereby promoted In our co 'gregat or s all Will 
be furrHshed w th an agreeable var ely, and 
each class o{ persons In reference to nfttlOnal 
or gm t lay hnd SilO tu leS th"t Will cause 
plea-lOg nOSOclatlOns I y carrying their thoughts 
back to c rCllm.t.nces of relJg 01" eXI onence or 
en] yment whICh may have occurred mother 
clime. alld 10 other) ears 

The MU'lc wJlI he Uri ange~ for several vOIces 
-a sUltabla Introduction \\ III be furOlshed and 
some Anthems and favourlle pieces added
Price el<pected to he abuut F,ve Slltllu gs half 
f ayahle on suoscnblllg and the remall der on 
I he del very of the Do k SubSCript IOns WIll be 
rece,ved by all the Proachers on their respective 
C rcu t. and the work Will appear as soon as 
POBslLle ailer a suffiCient number sbaH have 
been ohtame I 

Wesleyan 800" Room Toronto, 
Nuvember 4 1836 66 

would produce SImilar effects The ~ It cad t Ii i s. .l;(l 
doctor I!)serted the black foe lid blood of a THE P t th I t r 

d d f I 
aren s, or 0 er re II Ives, 0 a 

person ea 10m mtestma gangrene, un yonng man namod I)ANIEI SHANKS SIp 
cler tne skm of a rabbit, hut tl e health of po"od to have I een formerly res Jont In the City 
the aIllmal was not affected' There of Toronto, are requested to make themselves 
was a SImilar result foJlowtnO' the ejectIOn known to the 1< dltor 01 the Chris/zan Guarllurn 
of the blood of a person "hoo had dIed of Toronto Upper Canada who IS deSirous to 

O h II rl h 
COmmUOlcllte to tbem some Important Infurma 

an aneurism t ers WI raw t elf In tlOn 
ferences from these facts Toronto U C Feb 15 183; 

!\Ir TnoMNIoN wa!! travellmg m Egypt 
when an Earthquake occurred at Ramla 
A debate ensued between the learned 
men of the City on the causes The 
Cadi, or Judge, spoke at last, and With 
gravity Bllitable to hiS high statIOn, gave 
hiS solutIOn of tte phenomenon,-" fhe 
earth," he said, " has seven foundatIons, 
the first, water, second, aIr, thIrd, a 
mountain, fourth, a cushIOn, fifth, (Mr 
f does not recollect,) Sixth, a great 
rock, Ilnd seventh, the horn of the great 
ox \Vhen the ox becomes fatIgued, he 
changes the rock from one horn to the 
other, and that causes the shakmg." 
-Saturday Gaur 

GVAFTING -'Vhen trees begIn to show 
theIr frurt, (no matter what kmd,) and It 
IS made eVIdent that grafttng must be re 
sorted to, or we must patiently put \.lp 
"" Ith an mferror lund, Instead of cuttlUg 
off the top, uncover the roots, and choos 
Ing the most thrIfty one, make a sltt m 
the bark, cut vour sCIOn off With a slope, 
and thru!t It In and cover the roots With 
earth. It Will take well, Ilnd grow Borne 
the first year, much more the next, and 
the third )ear the old stock may be cut 
away, and the growth from that lime WIll 
be very raplQ, and soon form a good bear 
mg tree -N. E Farmer. 

-TERM. 0' AD< "RTI",fI<l-~lxline. and uno., ".6d 
forthenrst ISO t1 n a m7 d foreverygubseq lentlnser 
lion Ahoveol< and IInder tell Imes a.4d f r thefirsl 
insertion Rnn 10 I for every sub~eq leOllRsert1On DvC! 
len line. 4d p<r line fot I he Ii .t Insertion and Jd pel 
Hne t lrevery 81bsequent it sert on 

A Ilheraillsco U I l.de n.1I advertisement.contl 
nued for more than six months 

'lit * Advert sc:.mentll witho If wrttten d rectlonswHi be 
lneee ed u tit ( rb dden and cJ argedaccord gly 

1):7 TI e G AR IAN I ... ten. vely circulated III all 
partso(t e Pr vince and 1\ n "II aIlclaElResoffiloc ety 
rendering II a very leslrable medIum for adler!lslD" 

SITUATED AT CO BOURd IN THE NEWCA8TLE DISTRICT 'r HIS InstitutIon IS now In operation, 
ond tho Comm ttee of Management res 

pectft1ll{ .ollmt In Its behalf the patronage of 
a flhero. publ c The term com nenced on the 
27lh In¥t 1 he charges for Board and 1 UltlOn 
are fixed ~s stated below 

TERMS 
£ S D 

1 22 0 0 
0 

o 15 0 
3 

1 5 0 
4 

1 10 0 

Charge, 
I "r Q or.r 0 10 0 

do 010 0 
do 1 5 0 
d 050 

For M s c Draw nA and Pa nllOg do 1 10 0 
• The char~e will bo the same whether one or a I or 

tI esp. band es be pursued 
Payments for Board and Tu It IOn to be made 

quarterly %11 advance 
Books and Stationery Will be furnished at a 

reasonable rate 
There Itre to be two Stndents In each room 

occupymg the ~ame bed. 8Jld Mch Student shan 
fUTDI.n two aheete two pIllow C.Bee and two 
towels Any Students furnlBhlng the r 0" n bed 
and bedding shall have £1 each deducted from 
their board. which Will make It amount to £21 
p9r annum 

Eacb room WIll be fllrmshed With bod table 
stove chalTs and other nee.eo.ry furOlture 
• Iso" Ith one I ~ht arid WIth wood The wood 
Will he fmOlsheo In the yard and Ihe males Bre 
to prepare It for the r own rooms unless dirac 
ll.OnR are II' ven by tl elf parent. to the contrary 
In wlu"h case Itn extra charge of 5. per quarter 
WIll be made durmg the two wmter quarters 
For the female department the wood \V III he 
prepared and earned to the rooms and charged 
for as .. bove 

By order of the Comm ttee of Manogement 
EPHRAIM EVANS. 

June 28th 1836 Sec p,a ttm 

l\ln WALTER'rELFER, SURGEON, 

1[JJAS REMOVED from NIAGARA to 
j[Jl No 44, Newgate Street. TORON70 

hI,! 1835 296tf 

NOT ICE. 

Ed tore of papers In th s Province or else 
where \VIII serve the cause of humanity 
glVlOg the above a few IOsertJOns 

ARMOUR & nA~ISA"1, 

\VnoLESALE AlSD RETHL BOOKSE'LLEIlS 
AND STATIONERS 

Sl FranCIS Xaver Street afontreal 

B EG to intimate to thetr friends and 
the plhh~ tbat thelT Stock of Books ano 

StatIonery IS now very exten.lve A nong tl e 
former Will be found tho chOicest works In 

Theokgy SCience and Belles r ettres to whICh 
add tlOns of overv new book of merit are made 
sh r!lvafter publtcdlOn Their assortment of 
Pot Post Foolscap an I other \\ Tllmg Papers 
\terc.r.lIle Books ur d every artlC 0 of Plam al d 
Fancv StatIOnery 18 vory complete and Ihe) 
can With confidence recommend It to the n tlCe 
of Upper Canada Merchant. loll. on account 
of quality and moderatIOn 10 pnee 

A large stock 18 always kept on hand of D,bles 
Common Prayer and Psalm Dooks togetl er v; I h 
all the Schoo! Bouks 10 ordlOary use 10 UI pcr 
Canada 

Orders for Books f,om England the conlment 
of Eur pe and the U OIted Stales executed WIth 
exped tlOn and on moderate terms 

~fontreal, 22d Nov 1836 .03 n 

The lUontrcal Gazette, 
A. COMMERCIAL Pol tICal and Literary 

11\. Journal, 18 published by the Subscnters 
three times a weel, on tho afternoons of 1 ues 
days. Thursdays, and Saturdays, nnd contalDB 
the latest New. received by the m'lls It IR 
despatched by the first Post after publicatIon to 
Country subscTlbers and the annual chHge to 
them IS only twenty five shillings Ineludlllg 
Postage -tl e same pnce as that of the BernI 
Vi eekly Newspapers 

The ltlontreal Gazette IS one of the oldest 
Journals I'nhllel cd 10 IlnllAh Amenea It pos 
sesses a very large Clrcul.tlon-part,cularly In 
Uppe~ Canada, and In consequence It olftirs pe 
euliar advantages to Advert sers 

AR:\WUR & RAMSAY 
ltlontrnl 22d Nov 1836 70-3 II 

OF 

"nLLIA~I GODLEY, (a Preacher 
11 the \\ esley n Connex on * late of 

Co Cavan Ireland last heard fr m at IJamll 
ton U C I by h s Sister LOUIS \ who \\ ns 
brougl t up ot I arnham nastle nMr Cavan nnd 
emlgra ed last Autumn for Canada W." 
wrecked 011 the Great Bank of Newfoundland 
" now II ree m les from Nap.nee In the mo t 

beart rendlOi\' Condlhon-wlthout JUoney among 
strangers and ailllCted With from nrne to twelve 
epileptIC fits dOIly ner father IS " Id to be a 
prencher among the Iod ans In the \, est 

Any "forr la IOn or H.Blstanco fn III I er I ro 
tber, falher or any I erson aeq lamted "lIh 
them may be commun cnted lo M{ J A Cnr 
ry Naponeo who will promptly atlend to the 
somA for the rei ef of the afll cted g rl 

Ed tors In Canada and United Stales, Will 
please glV(; th", a fow msertlOns 

(* T~ere has been no such peroon In tl e 
Wesleyan ConnexlOn In tIllS country J)er 
h8pS he may be III the Untted States -Ed 
Guardtan) 

----~--~~-----
lUACHIN E BUILDING. 

R l!SSEL RICH would tnform Wool 
~ 'en illanup,clurers that he Ie now prefared 

to make 611 kl ds of WOOLLEN MACHINERY war 
ranted to be equal to any that can be had In Ihe 
l'rovlnce or the Um ed States Also. a ]\[aehmo 
for grlndmg S Parson s ShelirlOg Machme 
made., Wood and Iron EnglOe LatheM m~de to 
ordor Brass and Iron Turning of 1111 descrrp 
tlon~ done With neatness and despatch 

St Johns Short IflUs Niagara ~ 
Dl8tllct U C. 1837 ~ 382 f 

LOS T, 

O N the 22d Februarv, between 
Green DU8k Inn on Yonge Street ond 

J Slep!.erd 8 ilf Us A RED POCKET BOOK 
cont81lllOg ~everal PrOllllssory Notes 10 fav Jr 

of John and 1. hom.s Healing (the payment of 
which have been stopped) wllh olher papers, f 
no value to any but Iho owner Any per.nn 
who w,lI leave the same at the Guardwn Office 
m Toronto, Will be rewarded JC r 11M troul Ie 

TIIOS BEAllNG 
Toronto lIa, ch 3d 1837 82 3 p 

HOME DISTRIC r MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANC}<~ COMPANY. 

T HE Directors of the Company are 
rlOW prepared 10 recelve apphcatlnns for 

In8"ance and "hene,"r "Plllcat 01 g for 
£25 000 shall have heen rece ved ar d approved, 
poliCIes wJlI be Issued 

By order of Ihe Doard. 
F HINCJ{S Secretary 

N B -Blank applications to be had by ap 
plylOg to the Secretary 

----~-~-A.LL Persons Indebted to tbe Estate 
of tbe late REUBEN LEONARD ESQ 

oftl " Town of Brantford are herel y reqUired 
to make Immediate payment to the unders gned 
and al! those to w hom said Estate IS Indebted are 
requested to .end In thetr clulms WII hout delay 

JULIA ANN MATILDA LEONARD All sorts of DEEDS prepared on the shortest 
A dmlnlslratn;r; nobce 

Drzntford Feb 6 1~l7 823. f liapanee, Oct 2;, 18310. S6"tf 

Life Pills & Phrenix Bitters. T HE undersigned, Dry Good Mer I For the Ladies. 
chants, desire to mform the public of l1'.1fISS FRAZER's New Estabhshment 

Upper Canada that they Intend to close the If..ll for ltIILLENERl f DRESSltlAKING 
Cll<que>ed Store on the 24th mslant from at 37 King Street, East, nearly Opposite the 
whICh date they commence RETAILING on the MISSES HILL 78tf 
grouna tIoor of Ihmr WHOLESALE ESTABLISH 
M8NT m Brooke s bu Id ngs east of the !\larket 
The upper flats are reserved for exclusive whole 
sale deahng which Will be found very con 
VAl lent to such Town and Co mtry Merchants 
who Will do them the favour to call-havlI g a 
separate entrance qUite unconnected with the 
Retail hrwch of their busmeso 

1. he Stock II ey offer for InspectIOn IS per 
fectly new, hovlOg been personally selected 
from the mall If ctuTing d stncts In Great 
nita n and Ireland last July al d Aug ISt-
1. hey presu ne that the r kn vn regular ty of 
~yste I thoLT I ber.l prlJlclples of deahng be 
"des the very falTd tference tl oy lJIake between 
tl e r Wholesale and Reta I pr cos w 11 hold out 
Huffie ent nduceme Its to Merchal t. to cor 
II me that patro lage which bus been so I berally 
com I encod 

52 
II AND, 

B tel y celebrated C 1St Steel 
( oach :Sprl11g ,steel 

" (, erman :Sleel, 
Cutlery JOI lers' Tuols a ld Saws 
Harranted Axes Cut !fOlls,.:rc 4'c 

StOVf'1S % lStOl CS: StOl C>I:! 
IV Il 0 L E S -1 lEA N D RET 4. I L 

!Sonp &. CalUne l'Ianuf~lctory 
.No 48, YONGE STREET 

T IlE Subscflber, grateful to IllS 
fr ends and the pub\rc for the patronage 

"II ch he bos experienced wh Ie con toct ng the 
bUSiness whICh devolved upon hIS mother l y 
the death of IllS father -begs to IOform them 
that he has become the sole Propr etor of tl e 
Establisl ment and trusts from hiS experrence 
and attent on to bU_lIIess to ment a contlO 
"8 nce of that patronage so long and lIberally 
bestowed 

EDWIN BELL 
Toron,o Feb 15 1837 3m79 
N B -Cash paid for Tallow and Lard 

'rOB lCCO l\IANUFAC'l'OUY 
'~TILSON R AnBO rT begs leave 
Y'f to mform tl e cItizens of 1. oronto Rnd 

ItS Vleln t} tl at he has commenced the above 
buslOess 10 I\.lJ)g Street nearly opposite the 
CommerCIal BInk, where I e II tends carrymg 
It on 10 alllls branches From long expenence 
he flatters IlIm.elf tbllt he shall be able to present 
hiS customers WIth as good an arllcle as can be 
procured ItI the UPltod States and respectfully 
soliCIts the patronage of the p Iblic 

Toronto U C Aug 22 1836 

(WlTlt AND WITHOUT BAR OF DOWER) 

For Sale at thzs Office 

CLOrrlHNG I~ANOP'l'lCON 
AND FASHIONABLE TAILORING 

ESTABLISHMENT 77. K"'g Street, Thud house 
East of the Market Square 

The SubSCriber 10 returnlOg thanks to hiS 
fnends who have so long favoured 111m With 
theIr patror age nnd the public generally for 
the r support whICh he has hItherto received 
begs leave to Inform tl em that be has removed 
to the house C rmerly occupied by J W Brent 
& Co. three doors East of ele 'Ta,k.l S'jlwre, 
and the better to enoure a continuatIOn ofgen~ 
eral SII pport has lately engaged Mr THOMA!t 
EDMUNDS as hlo F, reman Culter formerly In a 
slIIlIlar SItuatIOn With B wi masler, New Dond 
Street London whose e'penence 10 the trade 
warrants the sub-crtber to say that a tnal wlll,
on hiS par~. ensure success By the first arn. 
val. he expects a general assortment of lVeBf 
of England CLOTHS. fine and superfine Wltll' 
every other artICle SUitable for the Summer 
1 rade, and hopes by punctuality to bU"lOess,
ot rendir general satisfactIOn 

ROBERT IIA WI{E 
Toronto ltllly 7, 1836 
N B All oreers executed WIth neatn ... s and' 

despatch 339 

G. llIVl'ON'S 'l'AIJ~ORING 
ESTAnLISIIIUEN r, 

For Superzor and Fashzonable Artzcles. 
No 54 Newgate Street, IORONTO 

[[]" J F h".repclved and no,v offers forMle 
a var ety of G nt e nen ~ very F perJOr 'VioL 
LrNGTON and CIAHENCE BOIs of Drltlsh Manu 
[aclure t'l whICh Ie mVI es attentIOn 

Sept 26 1836 ;,9 

JOlIN SMYTH 
necember 24 1836 374. It 
N B -The Sui scr ber \ras d ne buslOess 88 

a Land Ager t upwards of twerlty years and 18 

\tell aequali ted With tl e routlO6 thereo( 
[[]" All tl e Newspal ers In the Proy nce are 

req lested to p Ibl sh tl e at oye notice for ell' 
montl 8 and seud 10 tholf accounts to the sub. 
scnher J S 

A GOOD and \\ ell finished two story 
BOUSE 20 by 30 feet, an excellent Cel. 

lar under/lhe whole wllh good Ollt Offices, 
situated on the nan" of Jake OntarIO 18 th<t 
T1slng Vdlage of 'VELLINGTO~ SQUARE_a desl_ 
r.ble SituatIOn for a genteel famJly or for Mer. 
cantlie I Ism e.. For fur her particulars apply 
to the SubscTlbtir on t he PremIses 

WILLIAM WOOD 
lV.lltngton Square Feb 4 1836 80 

CHRISTIAN GUAltDIAN. 

TERlIlS 

All c mm Imta on! 
mU3' be P06t 1 atd 
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